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Morphological similarity between Plicarin, wh i c h has
spherical spores, and Peziza, which has elliptical cpore e , ha s
lead to a g r e a t deal of disagreemen t ove r t he recognition of
Plicaria as a va lid genua. The first objective of this study W. ' ~l
to determine if Plicaria r e p r e s e nt e d a phylogenetic grouping of
t a xa dist inct from Peziza. Both taxa a lso s how simi larity i n
hewing ada pted to occur i n b urned habita ts following fires. The
second com ponent of this study wa s to compare the pat t e ru at
adap t a t i on to bur n e d habitats in Plicaria and c e a a aa .
To determine the phylogenetic relationships of tn iceriu to
Peziza a nd selected members of re e Le c c c c e , DNA sequences we r e
obtained f r o m the Small Subunit (SSU) ge ne, ) ' Internal
Transc ribed Spacer region (ITS-l) and Large Subunit (LSUl gene of
the nuclear-encoded ribosomal DNA.
Parsimony analysis of nu c l e o t i d e characters showed that
Plicaria and elliptical -spored Peziza species wit h a s Lmi.La r
suite of mo r p ho l o g i ca l c haract e rs fPlica r ia- like-Peziza) fo rmed a
close ly-related mo nop h yle t i c g r o up d i s t i n c t from other PC;:i Zil
s pecies. This make s Peziza paraphyletic, wh i c h can be dealt with
b y al lowi ng Peziza t o subsume Plicaria, merging Plicaria -llkr"! -
Peziza species wi t h Plicaria, or ass igni ng memb e r s of the
Pl i cari a -l ike MPe z i za gro u p to a separate genus.
Mapping of burn a sso c i a t i o n cha r acter o n t he inferred
phyloge ny r e v e aled that s evera l monophy l e t i c groups have e vo l vcd
.ii
if] e s s o c t ac t c n ~lith postfire sites. Al l taxa t h a t branch b asal l y
within t he Pl icariaIPlicaria -l ike -Peziza clade are postfire
npcc i cu . Thi s su ggests that the ancestra l cond it ion is
aaeoc f a t.Lon with burns. A similar relationship was f o u nd wi t h i n
rhe Pe7.i7.i.I c l ade b ut on ly a s ma l l nu mbe r of t a xa we r e s amp l ed
[ r o m this group.
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I nt r o d uc t i o n
1 1 Ge neral I ntro d uct ion
A re s urg e nc e o f i nt e re st in fungal evol u t ion ha s been
i nspi red by t he combi na tion o f t wo un likely pa r t ners ,
phy logeneti c systemat i cs and molecular genet ics (Blackwell,
B94 ) . The study of phylogeneti cs sta r ted i n 19 5 0 whe n wil l i
Hennig published " Gru ndz u ge e i.ner 'r be o r Ie de r
Phylogen et i s c hen Sys t emat ik." Thi s met hod attempt s to
recons t r uct genealogica l re lat i ons h ips among groups of
a nd has allowed resea r chers t o dev elop cl a s si f i c a t i on s t ha t
ref lec t phylogenetic: rela t ionships (Wil e y , 1981 ) . Th i s
sys tem o f empirical characte r ana lys i s proved t o be a
power f ul tool but the n umbe r of mo r p holog i c a l c h aracters
limi t e ':l. i t s usefu l ness (Zambino a nd Sz abo, 1993) . Man y
a u t h o r s also f el t that hom opla s i c s were b e i ng i n trod uced
i nt o c haracter analyses whe n a u thors mistake nl y identified
a na logous characters a s be i ng d eriv e d from a recent. common
ancestor (Smit h, 1 994).
Adva n c e s in mo l e c u l a r g e net ics ha ve a llowed
systemat is ts t o i ncrease the n umber of charac ters whic h ca n
b e compa red a mon g t.a xe . Th i s s ta rted in 1 987 when Mull i s a nd
Fa loona publ ished a pa p er describing a method wh i c h a llowed
f or enzyme- mediat e d ampl if icat i on of DNA. This technique,
called t he Po l yme r ase Cha i n Re a c t i on (ecm , allowed rrcm -
molecular biologists to utili z e t e c h n i que s su ch a s DNA
sequencing. The introduction of nucleotide sequencing
allowed for the generation of large numbers of c harac ters
ti hat cou ld b e anal yzed using phylogenetic met hodology . La r ge
d ata sets of molecular characters could be used to generate
p h y log e ne t i c t r ee s which could be tested st.a tis tica lly
(Taylor e t a1. ,1993).
Nu cle i c acid sequenci ng has become the t echnique of
choice for myco logists wh o are interested i n reso lving
systematic quest ions. Th i s met hod allows t he researcher to
select a gene or region wi t h t he app ropriate degree of
variat ion. Such fle xibility ha s allowed au tho r s , such as
sogin et al. (1989 ) a nd Van de Peer et al. (1993) , t o c reate
a rnuI t.Lklnqdorn phy logeny based on nuclear Small Subunit
Ri bos o mal RNA (SSU rRNA) sequences . Similarly, In t ernal
Transcribed Spacer ribosomal DNA {ITS r DNA } s eque n c e s h a ve
b e e n used to diffe rent iate at the po pulation, s pe c i e s and
g e ne r i c l e ve l (Kim a nd Janson, 1994; O 'Gorman e t; al . , 1 994).
Mo l ec u l a r sequence d a t a have also allowed for t he
incorporation of anamorph an d teleomorph stages into
phylogenetic studies, a t. a s k t hat is difficult, or
i mpossible utilizing onl y morphological dat a. This has b ee n
e specially important to mycologists, who ha ve bee n ab l e to
infer anamorph- teleomorph (a s e x ua l - s e x ua l ) c on ne ct i ons
(Egger and S igler, J..993 ) as wel l as t he phylog enet i c
r e l a t i o ns hi p s which exist. among mitotic an d me i o tic t a x a
(Lobugl io et a 1. , 1993; Lobuglio et al. , 199 4). F inally ,
sequence da ta have a llowed researchers t o resol ve s y s t ema t i c
quest ions when morpho logica l cha r acte rs a re i n conEI Le t or
miss ing taerbee a nd Taylor, 1 992 ; Spa t a Eor-a an d Bl ac k well ,
J.994) .
The p u r pos e of this study wa s three -fold : i j co a ssess
t he phylogenetic a nd taxonomic validi ty oE the genus
Pl icaria Fuckel eme nd . Boudier wit h in the pes i a a c ea e 2)tc
assess t h e ph yloge net ic rel ationsh i p of Plicari a to a grou p
of morphologica l ly s im ilar Peziza L . species , and J) t.o
examine t he evolut ion of t he ec ological as so ciation wi t h
pos t f ire habi tat s i n Plicaria a nd Peziza. This study foc uses
on t he phyloge ne tic a na lysis c f nucleotide c ha r acucr-e
obtained from the Small Subunit (SSU ) gene, Internal
Transcribed Spacer r egion ( I TS ) a nd Larg e Sulau nL t; (LSU) ge ne
o f t h e nuclear-encoded ribosomal DNA.
1 2 Hjs tory and Cl a s s if i c a t i o n of pez jza and pl~
The family Pe zizac e a e, wh i c h i s a me mbe r of the o rder
Pe z iza l e s, ha s h i storically inc luded mo n t of the larger ,
cupulate or sessile, operculate d iscomycetes (Seave r, 1'12 8 ;
Le Gal. 1947; Korf, 1 9 5 4 ; Ki mbr ou g h , 19 7 0 1 . Ac c o r d ing t o
Ki mb r o ug h (1970) , members of t his Eamil y a r e d eecr-L b e d ,IS
hav i n g Oe docephal ufIl Pre us s or Chromelosporium Co r da conidial
stages, a myloid a s c i, and s mooth or ornam en ted spore s .
Tradit i onall y , the Pe zi zaceae has included t he fo ur genera
Pezi z a , Pl i COlria , Sarcospha era Auerswal d an d Pa ch ye l l a
Boudier . However , additional ge nera i nclude d in the f ami ly
a t one cime or ano t her a r e Iodophanu s Kor f , Th ec o theus
Boudier , Boud iera Cooke, S phaerosoma Kl ot zs ch and o t hers .
One of the major reasons f o r disagreeme nt i s that the
c e c rs i o ns as t o whi ch characte rs should be u s ed to d elineate
a fam ily is h i g hl y subject ive . Al s o , as pointed ou t by
Di s s i ng ( 9 7 4 ) , t he c haracters that are used to dis t in gu i sh
p l Lceri e from Boudiera Ipe a Laace ae} , S p haer o s oma x f.o t.as c h
{P'y.r-one me t.ace a.e I and Sphaerozoma (Pez i zacea e ) a re n ot a t all
c Lea r .
Typ i fi ca t i on an d nomenclature of ge ne r a fou nd i n t h is
family are a lso problematic . 1\ considerable d egree of
controversy has surrounded the largest genu s f ound i n t he
ee a t aeceee. e e el ee , and its di s t i nc t i o n from t he c losely-
rel ated gen us, Pl icaria. Pe z i za h as been de scribed a s
possessing cup-shaped t o f lattened, sessile o r ve ry shor t
st alked , apothecia wi t h t hin r e c e pta c l es a nd brittle·flesh ,
ascus t ips t ha t t ur n blue i n iod i ne, and l arge ellip tical
spores whi c h are either s mooth or or name nt e d (Dennis, 19 81 ) .
This description i s s i milar for Plicari a that is des c r i bed
as possessing da r k c up -s ha ped to flat t en ed apothec ia , ascus
tips t ha t t erns blue in iodine, and s p herical asc ospor e s
t h at a r e ei ther smoo th or o r namen te d (De nnis , 198 1 ) .
Presen t day co ntrover s y ov er Peziza had its beginnings
i n 1719 when Dillenius (c i t.e d i n Rifai, 1968 ) i nt r o d uce d t he
name pe z f za , S i nc e t hat time, t his genus , l i k e ma n y
classical g enera, ha s underg o ne nume r ous a me ndme n t s a nd
i n t e r p r eta t i ons. In 1754 Li nn a eus a dopt ed t he name Pezizil i n
"Species Plantarum " and "Genera Pl a n t arum" , a f t e r- whic h t he
name Pez iza has been f ound i n t he f u nga l and botan i cal
l i t e r at ure. Plicaria wa s first i nt r o d uce d by Fuc kel i ll 1 8'/ 0
(cit e d in Korf , 1 960) when he t ransfer r ed several ellip t ical
and spherical spore d t a x a t o t he gen us Pl i cada . In 18 8 5,
Boudier r e s t r i c t e d Plicar ia to sphericill -spor, " ~ taxa . In
1907 , i n his boo k "Histo i r e e c Cla s s i fi c a t i o n des
mecc myce t.e e d ' Eu r ope , " Boudier used t he name Aleu ria ( l~ r , )
Gill t o descr i be t-ax a t h a t ha d smooth egu t tul a t e sp ores an d
t he name Galactinia Co o k e fo r e llipt ical-spo red t.exa wh i c h
po ssess ed b o th s p ore ornamenta tion and gu t t ule s . For t h e
nex t 80 years, num e ro us classi ficat ion schemes we r e
deve l o ped b y au thors su ch as Rehm ( 1 8 87 ~ 1 8 96 ) . wh o used
Plicaria sensu Fuckel, and Se a ver ( 1 9 28). However, in 1953,
Le Gal publ ished "Le a Di s comyc e te s de Madagascar" whi c h
marked a turning point fo r t h e nomen c l at u re of the t wo
genera when she suggested th at t he genus name Galactinia
should i nc l u de Aleuria . Under ca re c cnne . she i n c l ude d t wo
sections : guttulisporae and e g u ttu l i s por a e .
Authors such as Denn i s ( 1 9 60) . Ba tra a nd Bat.ra (1963)
and Moser ( 1 963) argued that Pl i ca r ia is validly s epa ra ted
f rom Pez i za. based upon shape of t he ascospor es. However, i n
1 960 , 1<or f compiled a detailed history of the genus PliCiJria
in which he argued t ha t the spherical ascospore character
wa s no t; c ut t Lc fent to wa r rant a generic distinct ion and
me rq nd pt ica r Le wi th Peziza . This a rgument ha s b e e n fo llowed
by ;:J number of authors such as Le Gal (1963), Kor f ( 196 0 ) ,
trent con (196 3 ) and Be rthet ( i 9 6 4) . However, Denn i s
( 1%0,1%8 ) , Ba t ra (1961) , Rifai (1968 1, Ec k b l ad (1968 ) ,
Di s ni ng and Ka r f (l980 }, Dissing and Pfister ( 1 9 8 ~ ) , Egger
(1987 ) and Moravec and Spooner (l988) a ll s ug gested that
Plica ricl may be a v a lid genus, based upon a suite o f
c haracters in addition to spo re shape . Diesing a nd Pfister
( 1 981) a rgued th at the Plicaria genus concept is v a lid
bec ause members of th i s genus represent a n a t u r al group ing
o f npe c i e s t h a t is un i ted by a su ite of c ha racters t hat
Ln ctude da rk fru it ing body pigments, p a r a ph y s e s wh i ch adher e
to one another, Chromel osporium anamorphs, a carbonico lous
habita t, and an excipu lum that contains globose and hypha l
elements . However, all of these cha r a c ters are found in
e l liptical -spored Pezi za species. Cl a s s i f i c a t i on o f Pe z i za
a nd Plicclria wa s f u r t he r complicated b y Egger (1987). He
compared the ability of Plicaria and Pe zi za t o oxid i ze
t y ros i n a se s ubs trates . Resu lts showed that a l l Pl i caria
s pecies and three Peziza s pe cies had a positive r e ac tion,
wh e r e a s most Pezi z a species had a ne gative r eactio n . Eg ger
a l s o noted that t he t hr e e tyrosi nas e p osit ive Peziza species
(Peziza atrovinosa cook a n d Gerard, Pezi z a ostra c oderm a Kor f
a nd Pez iza va c i ni i (Velen .) Svr<::e kl share d seve ra l
mo rphc Loq i ca L characters s uc h as Chromelosporium a na mo rphs
similar t o Plicaria . From th is information, Egge r su ggested
t hat it may b e necessary to expa nd r h c Plicari il genus
concept to include several elli ptical-spored species.
Mo r ave c and Spoone r (198B ) adde d more a uppo i- t, to this t heot·y
b y poI nt Lnq out that a n u mber of morphologica l c ha r-act e r-n ,
s uch as brown spore colour , seemed t o link eevera I re:;iZ~l
s p e c i e s whi c h had chromelospori um a namorphs , to tnL ceri a ,
Ade q uat e monograph s of Pezi za and Pl .icaria do no t
e xist, there f ore s eve r a l different c i rcumscript ions had
b e followed . In t hi s study, I u s e d PI i cer i a trac hy carjJ<l
(Curr.) Boudier , Plicaria endoce rpo i dee (Berk .) Ri f a L,
Peziza petersii Berkley and Curt i s, Peziza preece rvi sm
Bres . • r'earaa victecea Persoon, eeei e e relJd nd,l Persoon a n d
Peziza vesiculosa Ru lliard i ll t h e sense of rel tat ( 1968).
How eve r, Rifai (l96 BJ mi stakenly re f e rred to Pezh:a
p r a e t e r v i sa b y the nam e eeel zo t::en<lce lla Ph Ll.L . reel eo
cen ec e z t e is v e r y similar to Pe ziza praetervis,l but haa
s mooth spores and e n Larqed p arap hys e s (Egger. 1987) . s v rcck
(1 9 76 , 1977) c l a imed t ha t, t he c orrec t. n ame fo r Pe zi z<.1
violacea is Pe z iza l obul a t a Ive L en . } Sv r ce kl an d that t he
correct name for Pez iza praetervisa i s eez i z e e unvt ol no e o
a vrcek . I us ed th e concept of Plicaria cnrbonertn t puc ke Ll
F'u c ke l as describe d by Maa s uee s c e r a n u s ( 19 67) u nd e r the
n a me Peziza an t hr acina Cooke. I a lso u s e d t he following
c o n ce pts : Pez i za ar vernensis Boudie r , Pez iza at r-o v rncee ,
Pe zi za badia P e r soo n ex . Me r a t ., Pezi z a cerea sowe rcv e x .
Mer at. , eez i zo echinospora Ka s s t. , Pez iza ostracoderma,
peei zo varia {He dwi g} Fr ies, Sa rcosphaera crassa (Sa n t i ex.
sueuoe L j rou a a (all sensu Dennis, 1981), Plicaria
acanthodictya Dissing a nd Ha ue r b a c h Wissing , 197 4) ,
Kimbropezia ciJ.mpes tris Korf and Zh uan g (Ko r f a nd Zhu a ng ,
199 1), r-ear aa phyllogena Cooke (Pfister , 1987), Pezi z a
qu el cpido tia Kerf and O' Don nell (Korf , 1973) Peziza vacinii
(svr eck , 197 7 ) , Glischroderma sp. Fuckel (Ke r f , 199 4 ) an d
Pachy"'·d la c1 y p e ata (Sc hw. ) Le Gal (Pf i s t e r , 1 973). Fina l l y,
I am ua Ln q Pezi za cfr . lin teicola Phill. a nd Plowr . to
describe a Pe ziza s p e c i e s that has brownish ap e t he c i a wi t h a
'ye l Low l-rymenLurn and eguttu la te punctate -roughene d s p o r e s
wh i c h a re 13 X ') 11m . This species appears t o be very s i milar
t o Peziza lin teicola (Arroyo and Calonge, 1989; Eckbl ad,
19G8 ) .
1.3 \~hy Postfire Fung i Occ ur After Burns
Ascomycetes belonging to the o rd er Pe zizales common ly
i nh a bit burned fore st areas but u s ua l ly on ly within t hree
yenr-s of the fire (Pe tersen, 1985 ) . This ha b itat , wh dc h i s
ephemera l a nd cons tantl y shifting, would be expected to
place special constraint s upon the abi lity of t hes e f ungi to
adapt and spec La t e . Th i s is pa r t i c u l a ri t y i mpo rtant to
Plicilria species whic h are no rma lly f o un d on po s t fi r e s ites
and t o a l e s s e r degree Pezi za spec i e s wh i ch can o c c u py
eit her burned, d i s t u r be d , u nd i sturbed s i t e s or a c o mbina t ion
of sites.
To explain wh y poe t f Lre fungi such as Pezi za and
Plicaria occur in such a transient habitat, a number of
t heories have be e n de ve Lopad . First , i t has been suggested
that some postfire species may be reacting to the heat or
chemical changes produced P" burning, which re Lea ses t hem
from mycos tasis (Petersen, 1970"; Wicklow and za k , 1979 ) .
Petersen ( 1970~) c arried out germination studies on several
postfire s pecies . Resu lts sh owed that Plicari<1
endocarpoi d es, Pezi za ecninoeporo a nd Pez i za pra e t e rvi s a
germinate readily in water but heating may increase
germination percentages . Secondly, species whi ch inhabit
burned sites may tolerate or'qa: "c byproducts that arc
created duri ng t he burning process ( Petersen, 1970"; Wi d de n
and Parkinson,1975). A study carried out b y Egger (1986)
s uggests that Plicaria endocarpoides , Plicariil triJclJycarpiJ
a nd several Peziza species produce a numbe r of dif ferent
de g r a d a t i ve e nzyme s that include ph enol oxidase e nzymes .
These enzymes have been implicated in the breakdown of
l i gn ins a nd detoxification of pheno l ic compounds, whi c h are
a s s o c i a t ed with burns . Thirdly, aft e r burning, the heat fro m
t he fire may sterilize t he soil or greatly reduce nat u rally
occurring miroflora and fauna there b y reducing com petition,
a llowing some of t he less competiti ve s pecies to flourish
{Wicklow a n d Hi r schfieln , 197 9 1 . 'rx Le is supported by
competi tion studies that suggest that man y past-fi re
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P I ico c i o a nd Peziza spec i.es a r e poor compet itors (Egg e r ,
u npub I i sshed d at a) . Sagara (1 99 2 ) fu rther add ed sup port to
t h is l: h,c,or y whe n h e f ound Pez i z a os t r acoderma growing o n
Ga il Lh c t; hc d bee n chemica lly s t e r i lized us ing Ca CNp This
chemi cu 1 t re a tm e n t; i s similar to burn i n g in t ha t i t
generates he at a nd p r od uces ash . Fou r t h l y , i t has been
auqqe s t ed that t hese fu ngi ma y have adapted t o the
p bvs Lcochemi c a I e nvironment whi c h i s crea ted by burning (E1-
f\.bYild a nd Webster 19 68 ; Petersen, 19 70~). Stud ies h av e shown
t hut many Pe z i zc1 and Pl icaria s p ec .ie e are normally f ou n d
g rowi ng a ll b u r ned soil s t hat h ave e lev a t e d pH l e v e l s
(P e t e r s e n , 19 '70") . Ho.....ever , by a rtific i ally incr e a sing soi l
pll l:y L imfnq , postf i r e s pecies such as Pez iza praetervisa
(Petersen, 1970") and Peziza e c h inospora U:;agar a , 1992 ) have
been e c Lrsuj a t.e d t o fruit on un bu r ned s o il .
r-tcmy pe a.i aa and Plicari a spe cies tend to be assoc iated
with d i s t u rbance . T he se disturbances can take many forms,
s uch <'IS burn i ng of s o il, s oi l c o mpa c t. i o n, excava t.ions ,
up t urne d e a r th , ri v er banks an d ot he r s (Pe t.er s en, 1985).
suucnee ha ve b een c a rri e d out to determine the edaphic
factor or Iec t crs wh i ch a r e of p a r t icular signi ficance to
t he s e distu r b a nce medi a t ed sp e cie s. In several s t.udies,
nume r o u s fac t o rs have be e n examined s uch as minerals
nu trients, s o i l pH, orga n ic matter, surrounding t.ree and
s h r ub s p ecies , co n d uc tivi ty a nd othe r s (Pe, cxa en 1967;
1 97 0"; 19701' ; 1985) . Howeve r , p H an d organic matter conte n t
"
appe a l' to be the onLy t wo variables t ha t can be co rrcl .nod
with the occurrence o f most e pe eLos ( Pe t e r s e n , 1985) . 'rues e
compon en t s m",y b e o f pa rticular Lnipo rt a nc e to t he occurre nce
of pou t c fd re s pec ie s a f t c i- a bur-n beca u se the sur t e c o s o t I
p H us ually i n c r e a s e s and the organic content: de c r ease s
( Pe t.e r aen , 19 7 0" ) . Other studies h av e a lso fo u nd " li n k
be tw e en a r t i f i c i al ly elevat ing soil pH by limi ng a n d t he
occurrence of p oat f Lre sp ecies o n unburned soil {peuorsc n ,
1 970"; Turnau e t a l., 1991; Sa g a r a, 1 9 9 3 ) .
Members o f Peziza a nd Pl i c<l r i a a re restr icted t o burn ed
si t es to dif f erent deg ree s . There i s a c on t tnuous
progress ion f r om burned t o unbu r ned s i te in habiti ng s poct ou .
With thi s in mi nd, ma ny aut hors have fo u nd it ua c Eu I \.0
e s t a bl ish groups based on t he abi lity of the se t unq I to
o c cu py b urned , u nbu rned or bo th t y pe s of habi t a ts ( MolJer ,
1949 ; Eberts , 1958 ; Pe ter s e n , 197 0"), T he Lj r-e t. qro up
i n clude s s pe cies that a r e f ou nd e xcl usi vel y or, burned n f t oo .
Members from this g roup t h <lt we r e ccmp a r e d i n t hi s HI.Uc! y
i n cl ude Plicaria carbonar i a , Plicaria t r ilcllyc a r(J<I, Pc:d z,1
echinospo ra, eeeieo pe te rsii , Pez iza vio la ce c'l (pe t e rncn ,
19 7 0") , Pli cari a aca n thodictYil /Diss ing 19 "fi1) and Pc;ndz,]
vacini i (Mo rave c and Spoo ner , 1 981l) . The seco nd g r o up
includes t ho s e species whi ch under na tura l cond l t Lcou occur
on burned sites but ma y a lso occu r on unburned s i te s i f' t h r~
so i l has been al t ered by some art if i c i al mea ns nu c b a s
liming. Se ve r a l exampl e s of t h i o g ro up t ha t were used in
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thin ntudy i nc Lude el ioor ie endoc arpo i de s and Pezi za
p riwr:c r v i sa t Pe t.e r-aen , 1970") Co llect ively, t hese two
~JT01J r)D rmko up the " obl i ga t e b urn site s pec i e s " (Pe t e r s e n ,
] '.00 ') . A t h ird g r ou p. called the "facultative b urned site
~J pf!cj(m" i n c l ud e t ho s e ( ull g i whi ch occur o n ei ther bu rned or
lItllJll l' fL{l , j Ri tes . recur t at i ve Lur ned s i t e spe cies t ha t we r e
Il:J"d i ll thi n s t udy i nc lude pe a r aa varia, Peziza repanda,
voe i z n ovvernenei e a nd Pe ziza ves i culosa ( Pete r s e n , 1970~1.
f' vz ;:-:a o s r.raccde rma is placed in t he facu l ta tive past f ire
<J 1"OIiP coven though I have fou nd no record o f it occurr ing on
thr n Ililhiti'lt. The r easona fo r do i n g so are two fold , 1) the
apo t hect a o f l'ez iza ostracodermn are most ly found on
ste t j 1 i z ed !3o -i.!, whi c h shares a number of c h a r a cte r i s t i c s
wit h bu r ne d s oil and 2 ) He n ne be rt and Kor f 1l 975l have found
cnrcoo i oeo oc ium anamorphs grow ing o n burned soil that they
hav e i d e nt if i e d a s belong i ng to Pe z i za ostracoderma . A
Lourrh g r oup of f ung i wh i c h we re e x a mi n e d i n this study
in c l uded t he non- b urne d si t e s pecies. These a re
dL s u j uq uished [rom t he oth e r groups by the f a c t tha t t h e y
hav e never been f ound o n b urned sites but have been fou nd on
d i n t.u r-bed s ites . Th e s e Lnc Lude Pezi z a atrovinosa (Moravec
and Sp o on e r, 198 8 ) , eee i ze badia ( Pe t e r s e n , 1965) , Pezi za
qtl c 1epi d oti", (Ko rf, 19 7 3 ) Kimb ropezia c amp estri s (Korf an d
Zhu 'lllg 1991 ) a nd Pe zi za cerea (Ri f a i , 1 9 6 61 .
.1...4 Ecologica l r o le o f PZ icar ia and Pez:j?d
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Mos t Peziza a nd Plic<11-ia sp e cies are f ound only i n
forested r egions and this ha s l ead t o hypo these s r eg ard ing
t he role tha t these fung i play i n forest ecology. Bot h
genera are probably represen ta t ives o f the woo d a nd wo ody
roo t de compose r c o mmuni ty (Egger a nd Paden, 1986; Egger,
1986) . Wood and woody root decomposers produce a wi de ra uqe
of e nzymes such a s c el lulases and pheno l oxidases that are
c apab Lc of degrading lignin and are considered to be
ind i cat ive o f a more generalized mode of s ubs trate
hyd ro lysis (Egger , 1986).
The fores t fungal c o mmu n ity before a fir e consi sts of
s pec ies t ha t are s pecialists in t ha t they p rod uca a l i mi t ed
numbe r o f e xtracel luar hyd r olnses . xo weve r . after a fire t he
fungal c o mmun ity shif ts to species that are c a pa b l e of
producing a broad r a nge of enzymes and a more general La ed
form of substrate hydro lysis (Wick low and Hirschfield, 1979 ;
Egger, 198 6 ) . The s e general ists have evolved life h i sto r y
s t r at e g i e s such as f ast growth f or rapidly coloni zi ng
ha b ita ts , sho r t reproductive cycles a nd ho mot ha llic ma t i ng
that a llows them to e xp loit t h i s short lived, constantly
shifting ha b i t a t (El-Abyad a nd We bs t e r , 1968 ; Egger , 1986 ) .
l...2...N..t.!£l.~gLlW2Q~
Ri bosomal DNA (rO NA) has become the mo lec u l e o f choice
for many fungal mol ecular s ys tematic s t udies. Thid r e g i on
became pop u lar whe n s ystema t ic stud ies were based o n
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r-tbo n oma l RNA s equ e nci n g . The RNA t e mpla t e was originally
uned because i t wa s conse r vat i ve and La r qe amounts could be
e xc r oct.ed (Bru ns et al ., 1 991 ) . However, with the
deve l opmen t, o f peR, rDNA s e qu e n c i n g replaced rRN A sequencing
becaus e i t wa s faster. more accura te and no t su b ject to post
t r un ssc r Lpt Lon a I ed i t i ng (Bruns e t al . • 1991) . The popularity
of t hi s reg i on i s par t ly due to the p r e s en ce of highly
co nserved regio ns which c on ta in in terspersed variable
e Iem e n t s . The na ture o f rO NA t nu.r giv e s resea rchers the
fl exibili ty to ana lyze a wide r ange of phylogenetic
re la t i ons h ips t r c z-e t e r et a l . , 1 990 ; Zamb ino and S zabo,
19 93 ) . I t a lso a llows f o r t he des ign of primers wh i ch
amp l i Fy across v a ria b l e e leme nt s bu t are anchored in
cons erv ed r-eq i o n e (Bru ns et al., 19 91 ) . Ribosomal DNA i s
a Leo fo und i n high copy n u mbe r s and very littl e material is
needed f or a mp l i f y i ng and sequenc ing. As we l l . large numbers
of rDNA sequences have been generated and stored i n d a ta
bases s uc h as Ge n b a n k . This al lows researchers to draw
quickly upon t he data o f o t he r s fo r comparison a nd a na lysis .
The o rg a n i z a t i o n o f the nu c lear r ibosoma l DNA tandem
repeat u ni t is shown in Figure 1 and co nsists of 3 RNA
st ructu ra l c ompo n e nt s used i n t he construct ion o f ribosome s.
'r tie se co mp o n en t s c o n s i s t of t h e 18S subunit, which is a l s o
called t h e sma ll s ubunit (SSU rDNJl) , t he 5. 8S subuni t and
the 2 8S subuni t, wh i c h i s also known as t he large subunit
(LSU l"DNAJ. Flanking the 5 .8S subuni t are t wo internal
l '.l
B.
F'igure 1 . (.~ ) Schemat ic d i aq r a m o f .:0 s i nqlo IB:; -::!H:i repc ot
unit , I TS", .in t.e rne I r r-an sc r i b ed spacer rr-qlon . 1~ 'I':i ~ c;.:ll-rlld l
transcr ibed sp acer and IGS '" .i n t e rqe n Lc :'i 1"kIC l· J" . (I I) ;-jc! lPllIil r i r '
representat ion of Cl t andem ar rav of rfJI-lA tepo o rx.
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t r a n s c r ibe d spacer regions wh i c h are c all e d ITSl and ITS2 .
These tw o components are trans cri be d , but a re spl iced ou t
and degraded be rore ribosome construction. A s econd regio n
which is t r a n e c r Lted bu t s p liced out and d e g r a d e d is ca l led
t he external t r a ns cr i bed s p a c er . T he f irs t s pacer is
attache d to the S ' end o f the SSU gene a nd the s e c o nd s pa c e r
is f ound on t he 3' e nd of t he LSU gene . The t hree structural
c omponentn, t he t wo ITS regions and t h e two ETS regions
represent a tra n s criptional unit and i s s e pa r a t e d from the
preceding a n d fo llowing transcriptional un it by the non-
tra nscri b e d i nte rgenic spa c e r ( I GS ) al s o known as the 110n-
t ra n s c ribe d s pacer (Sing er and Berg, 1 991 ; Rocheford, 1994) .
The r e q f cne whi c h are most c ommonly used in
phylogene tic analysis are t he SSU, I TS1 and LSU . The nuc l e a r
smal l subunit has most ly be en used to resolve at or a bo ve
the o rd er l e ve l (F6 rste r e t aI. , 1990, Be r be e and Taylor ,
1 9 9 2; Sp a tafora a nd Blackwe l l, 19941. The 5 ' end of the
l arge subun i t whi c h include s t wo v a riable regions . divergent
domain 1 (0 1) an d dive rge nt doma in 2 I D:!) , are more variable
t ha n t he SSU and has be en used to a s sess the phylogenetic
r e l at ions h ips at t he genus and species level. Th i s region
ha s been used t o c rea t e phylogenies between closely related
genera, (Peterson. 1993) species (Guadet et aI., 1 98 9;
Sherriff e t a l . , 1994) and intra- species level (0 ' Donnell ,
1992 ; Monca lvo et; a I. . 1993 ) . .....nalyses o f I TS- 1 and ITS -2
have de monstra ted the h i g he s t degree of variation . S tudies
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have u sed these two reg ions to determine relations hips among
closely re lated g en era (Carbone and Kohn , 1993 ). s pe c ies
(Lee and Ta yl o r , 1 9 92) and po pulations ( E=' r 1 t z et a 1. , 1994 ) .
aecen e rv a numbe r of s t ud dec h a ve combined data from the LSU
(0 1 a nd 02) and ITS regions to de t ermined ph yl og e n e t i c
relation ships wi t h i n a s ingle genus (Sherr iff et al. 199'1 1
a nd between c l o s ely r ela ted genera (Peterson , 19 9 3 ) .
1 6 Po lymerase Chain Reaction and DNA. Sequencing
I n 1987 , peR presented itself as an a lternative way of
ampli fying DNA o r RNA c o nc e a l e d wi th in l a r ge ch ains of
polynuc leot ides . This was less l aborious and no t as er r o r
prone as t he more t r a d i t i o n a l technique of c l o ni ng, Th is
t e c h n i qu e i s an in vitro nu c le i c acid s ynt he s is p rocess
which uses DNA polymerase and o l igonucl eotide pr i me r s that
f l a n k t he region wh i c h is t o be ampl i fied . The purpose of
peR is to duplicate the nu cleotide sequence of each s trand
between the two a n nea l e d primers. Th i s is accomp l ished by
repeating a three step procedure o f denaturat ion, primer
annea l ing a nd pr i mer ex.tens ion for a p re de termined number of
times (Figure 2 ) . First, a c rude extract of DNA i s heated BO
that t he double s t r a nde d duplex dena tu res, r e maining free in
solution . Secondly , t he tempera tu re is l o we r e d so that site
s pecific p rimers can anneal to op po s i t e st rands fl ank ing the
region which is to be amp lified . Finally , the t e mp e r a t u r e is
















figure 2 . 't'empe .re t.ucea e nd time dur i nq wh i c h denaturation,
ennee I ing a nd e xtension occur duri ng the Po l ymerase Chain
Reaction (PeR) . Zero to eight minu t e s eq ua l s 1 cycle (based
on Perkins-Elmer Cetus)
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the primer-template dup lex by a he a t stable Tag DNA
p o lymerase (o st. e , 1 98 6 }. This se t of three steps is u s ually
carried out be tween 2 5 to 40 t ime s . After 2 5 c yc l es, o ne
d ou ble stra nded t e mplate c a n t heore tical l y generate
approximately 1 mi ll ion c opies o f DNA t t e e an d Taylor , 1 990)
becaus e e ach newly s y n t he s i z ed strand can act as a t emp l ate
f or the fo llowing cyc l e .
Jus t as peR has cha nged the way many mo lec ular
systematists co nduct research , the deve lopment o f automated
DNA sequencing has a l so c h ang e d t he way r e s e a r c h is ca r r ied
ou t . DNA s e q uenc i ng s tar ted in 1977 whe n t wo d if fe rent
t e c hn ique s fo r ob t a i ni ng DNA seque nces were developed for
the det e rm i na tion of t he ind i v idua l ba se cons tit ue n t s of
DNA, Th e f irst me t hod de ve lope d by Sa nge r et a L. (19 77) is
an enzyma t i c metho d that u t ilizes DNA. po lymerase to make
copies o f the t e mplate DNA a nd r andomly i nse rts r a dio-
l a be l l e d c ha i n terminat ing dideoxynucleotides. The second
group, Maxa m a nd Gilbert (19 77 ) , developed a base-specif ic
c hem ica l r e act ion me thod tha t allowed for base
determi na t ion. Both methods ha ve be en use d extene tvetv but
aut oma ted sequenc ing is q u i ckly becoming t he method of
choice for those who can afford t he i n i ti a l pu r c hase pr-Ice
o f an au t oma ted seque ncer . Automated DNA sequencing , l i ke
the Sanger et a L. (1977) met hod , i s an enzymati c method and
works by r a nd o ml y inc orporat ing f ou r d i stinguis ha b l e
f luorescent tagged d ddeoxynu c Leot Ld e t e r mi n at o r s i nto a
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syn the s is reac t I e n which i s c a t al y ze d by Taq DNA polymerase .
DNA labelled with fluorescent tagged dideoxynucleotide are
the n e lectrophoresised through a pol y ac r y l ami de ge l whe r e a
La se r- beam excites the f luorescent molecules causing t h e m to
emit lig h t. This i s detected by a photomultiplier tube wh i c h
t ransfers the s i g nal t o a compute r whe re the i n format i on is
ana Lyv ed an d s tored (Prober e t a k . , 1987 ) . Automated
sequen c ing ha s severa l advantages over manual sequencing .
First, a utomated sequencing requires less time and is less
laborious. Se condly, automated sequencing is non-radioactive
and d o e s not require delays for exposure an d deve lopment o f
au torad lographs . Thirdly, manua l sequencing requires four
l anes (o ne for each nu cleotide ) while automa ted sequencing
o nly r equ i r e s one lane, wh ich al lows more samples to be run
on a singl e g e l . Finally, the data co llect ion is automatic .
T o col l ect manua l sequencing data requires a great deal of
skil l to inte rpret a nd record informat ion from
autoradiographs .
1 7 study obj~
Cu r rent phenetic c l a s s if i c at i on schemes developed fo r
Plicaria, seei ze and members of Pez izaceae based an
mo rpho I oq Lc a L s imilarity/ dissimi larity a re problematic . The
purpoe e of t h i s study is t.o u tili ze DNA sequence characte r s
from the SSU, ITS -l and LSU z-r . ". r eg i ons to es tablish a
rigorous c Iad i st Lc taxonomy t h a t reflects the phylogenetic
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re l a t i o n s hips among Plicari a, Pee i ze and select members o f
Pe zizaceae . A ph ylogenet ic class i ficati.on t hat onl y
a c c ommo d a te s grou p s whi c h ha v e a singl e e v o .lut Lona r-y origin,
mo n ophy l y , is preferab l e to on e t hat permit s multiple o r
heterogeneous origins. polyphyly {Minkoff, 19831.
The first hypothesis being t es ted is that Plicari a ,
currently delineated, is a monophyleti c group. If i t is no t.
Pl i car i a could be either paraphylet ic, a group contai n ing a n
a ncestra l sp ecies and some of its descendants, or
polyphyle t ic . In ei ther c ase , Plicaria wo u l d no t:. be a valid
genus. in a cladistic sense.
The s econd hy po t hesis being tested i s that VlicaL'icl a nd
e llipt ical-spored Peziza species wi t h a similar su ite of
morphological charact.e rs, inherited these characte ru-ucat e e
from en i mme d i a t e common ances tor , eynap omor-ph y . If thi s i.s
t he case t he n these ta xa should be a ccommodate d i n a single
ge n us. Al t e r na t i ve l y , the suite o f morphologica l cnarac c er-o
common to the sphe rical- and elliptical -spored ta xa may be a
s e t of shared primit ive che r -act e r c s t e t ee , s yrnpl esiornor ph y ,
o r a case of c on vergent e vo lution, homo p l a s y .
The f inal compone nt. of this s tudy is to c o mpare how
membe rs of Plicaria a nd Pezi za have e vol ved i n as s o c iati.on
wi th b urne d hab i t a t s. Al t hou qh Pl icaria s pecie s a re no rmally
found o n burn ed sites, Pezi za is found on a var i e ty of
substrates i ncluding b urn ed a nd d isturbed s i te s . If po s t fire
t a xa form monophyl e t i c g roups, then t his wo u l d su g ge s t t hat
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t here has be en adapt a tion a nd spe c i a t ion in thi s ep h e mer a l
habitat o ve r relatively long pe riods o f t i me . If Pli caria is
paraphyletic t h i s wou ld sugg e st tha t the ad a pta tion t o o c cu r
on burned sites ha s evolved mult.iple times ind e pe nd ent l y .
Phy loge ne tic analys is may a lso h elp reso l ve othe r que s t i o ns
conc e r n i ng wi t h r elat i ons hips a mong s pecies on burned and
uebu rne d site s, s uc h as wh e the r s p e cie s on burne d site s are
recen t l y d erived f r o m s pe c i e s on u nburned si t es , or vice
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~rials a nd Me t h od s
2.1 I s o l a t e s Studied and DNA Extra~
The isolates chosen f or t h i s s tudy represent severa l
species o f Pl icaria and Peziza as wel l as several roembe cs o t
the family Pezizaceae as l i sted in Table 1 . Isolate s we r e
cultured on E-strain a ga r (Egger and Fortin , 1990 ) [or
approximately 4 days a t room t e mp e ra t u r e. Next, plugs we r e
taken from a roun d the grovli ng colony edge using a g lass
pipet. freeze dried and stor ed at -s-c unt i l required for
DNA extraction.
DNA extrac tion was carr i ed ou t o n approxi mately 25 Ing
o f f reeze dried hyphal mate rial or air d ried ap othecia , [ o r
t ho s e i solat e s for which cul tu res did not exist . Tissue Wil B
ground in a 1.5 mL microcent ri fuge tube using l i q ui d
nitrogen and a 1 .5 mL mi crocen t ifuge t u b e plastic p e s t l e .
Nuc le i c acids were extracted foll owing a modification ot the
miniprep protocol of Zolan a nd Pukkila {1 9 8 6 ) . Th is
consisted of i nc Uba t ing ground tissue at 60 "C f or 1 5 minu t es
in 700 ~L e x t r a c ti o n buffe r { 7 QO mM NaCl , 5 0 mM Tria pH 8 ,
1 0 mM EDTA, 1% cr AB, 0 . 2t mez-capboe t.han o l } . Cell debris and
proteins were removed by emulsifying in c h l o r o fo r m: isoamy l
alcohol ( 2 4 : 1 ), cent r ifuging f or 10 minutes at 13 000 r pm and
transferring the aqueous phase t o a ne w mi.c r-ocent r LEuqe
tube . Nuc leic a cids were precipitated with isopropano l a nd
resuspended in TE- 8 (10 mM Tr ia- HCl pH a , 0 . 1 mM EDTAI . The
Species. isolate s. s ubs t rata a nd l oc a t ion of P&z1:&. P11 e.r.::-l & . nd •• l e e t lIIell\l:)ar. of "e ::':'::aceae .





pe ...t vermicul ite Quebec Can
pea t vumiculite Quebec C...n
.team s te ri l i ze d Quabec Can
pott ing s o 11
r oo t . ot: cont lliner Albe r ta Clln
grown pine
burned 1I0 il B. C . Can
bu r ned litte r Ont ario c en
c harcoa l an d aa h B.C . Ca n
c harco a l lind alh a .C . Ca n
on "Jiffy-'1 Pellet" Mi ch i ga n USA
burne d litter Ontario Ca n
burned s o il Oregon USA
wallbo. r d of hou lle a .C . Can
horse dung Albert. Can
burned l i t t e r B .C . cen
bu rned 1I0 il and litter a .c . C.n
bUnled 1I0 il and l it t e r B.C . C&.n
wood ash B. C . ca.n
Abbott US S. p. Abbott
CACM 199606 R.I' . Karf
Egger 001 K.N . Egger
Egger 002 K. N. Egger
OACM 199'136 K. N. E3'ger
v d lstll d 93 /1 54 T . Vr Ull t a d
Abbot t SA-On K.N . Egg er
OAOM 195'196 K. N. Egg er
DAOM 19 5809 K. N. Egg er
OAOM 19 58 16 K.N . Egg er
DAOM 1 958 29 K. N. Egger
O'Donnell 22205 R. F. Korf
CACM 195813 K. N. Egge r
Weber 6'152 1'1 . 5 . Weber
Egg er 11.0 - 216 0 J .W. Pad en
Abbot t SA-On s .p. Abbott
CACM 19 5B22 K. N. Egge r
DACH 199673 X. N. Egg er
OACM 1996'18 X. N. Egg e r
DACH 199561 X.N . Egge r
hzlz& t..,..
Pe ziz.il a :rvenlens i s Boud ier
P. acrovinosa Cook. r. Ger a rd
P. ba dia Persoon ex Mer. t .
P. bad! .
P. c erea Sowerby ex Merat .
P. ech!nospora Kasst .
P. cfr. l1n ce i c ola Ph il. an d
plo....r .
P . o Btra cod e rma. Karf
P. ostracod'erma
P . os cr""c oo e rma
P. os er a c od erma
P . peters ll Be r kley " Cl.Irt i s
P . p ratervis<l Br e s.
P . p ra te:rvis..
P. pra te:rvis""
P . quelepidotia Kar t" O'OOnn.
P . repanda Pe rsoon
p. va cinii (·"elen . J Svri!':ek
P . varia (Hed ....i g ) Fries
P . ve sicu losa Bul liard
P . vlolacea secs .
P. violac ea
P. viol acea























l i tter/wood. debr ia
e xpo se d s o il
e xposed .oil
expos ed .oil
undisturbed l o il
bu rned g round
debria on l o i l
Alberta Ca n
Main.. USA






cACM 19 97 51
OACM 1'14176
IC N . Egg e r
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DACI'l 19 967 5
P~1car1. t ax.
Pl i ciII::-i . a ca nthod i c cya Diss . _
Haue r ba ch
P. a eoUltbodie tya
P . earbonaria IFekl. ) Fuckel C-009
P . endocarpoi d es (Be rk.) Rifai 8 87
P . end oc a rpoide s 9B5
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T . vrAlstad
P. Rabenbcrg
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-unul niLicnt- i o n , preci pitat ion a nd resuspens i on s t eps were
rr' fJ" ;J t '~rl a second time to increase t he pu rity of the DNA .
Vill;Jlly , UNA W<lS r es uspended in 50 ~L of TE·8 and s t ored a t
-zuc un t il required fo r amplification.
!-~J)tfll) lification of DNA
T hree regions of nuclear r ibosomal DNA were targeted
for . nnpl l r Lc .u lo n and s e quenc Lnq . The first reg i o n inc l udes
ITS1. d hi ghly va r-Lab Le regio n whi c h ex t ends f rom t he 3 end
at tho tJIII<11 1 s ubunit t hrough t he 5 internal t r a n s c r i b e d
spacer- du d anchors i ll t he 5 .85 subu n it. To amp l ify t h is
r-eq i o n. primers ITS 9mun and ITSIOm un were u s ed ( F i gu r e 3) ,
'I'hi s p ri mer s et a1'-;10 amp Li f Led a port ion o f t he 3 ' end o f
Lhe SSU (SS Ull t hat is part of the h i g hl y c onservative SS U
~JflIW. f\ second component o f the SSU (SSU2) was ampli f ied by
p ri me i-s NSl l- 12mun. The thi r d region t ha t c o nta ins the 5 '
e nd of t he la r ge s u bun i t. is s l i g h t ly more cons e r vative and
conta i ns d i vergen t domains 01 and 02 . Th is region was t o o
l onq t o sequence using a s i n g l e p r imer s e t so two sets of
ove rL app i nq p ri me rs we r e designed. Th e fir s t pr imer set
whi ch <illlplif ied t he 5' end of th i s region was NLS mun and
NL6mUll a nd the second p r ime r s e t wh i c h ampl ified the 3 ' end
of this r egion was NL7mun an d NL8mun (Fi g u r e 3 ).
For flCR amp L f f Lca t Lon 1 J.lL of u nd ilut e d ge nomi c DNA was
us e-d ,",S >l template. Ampl i f i c at i ons were c a r rie d out in 3 .
100 Ill , rc a c c Icne cont a ining peR buf f e r (5 0 mM xci , 1 0 roM
ISS NlICI.\A R r DN/\ [TS s.as ITS
rDN,\
-- --
Figure 3. scnemet I c di e q t um o f 18s -2 !lS t ep,~.l t. uuir : lll<Millll I ~: I ~
primer l oc a tion . SSU /. d es i qrt zrt e e the U e'Ji UIl [ L~ ll k"d by pI inu-r:.
NS1 1 -1 2, SSUI des ignat es t he 3 ' end ot t lie ~; :;U ampLi f iud uninq
pr i me r-s I TS9 -10 , I TS --l d e a i qne t es t he ';, ' 1'1':-; rv-qion d !ll[Jl i l i ..d
using p r i mer s ITS9 - l 0 a nd LS U de s i qnat c « t ho 1"'li fJfl I l oJllk'-;fJ hy
primers NLS -8. Hi g h l y cous c rvect req i on -, c to i nil i c ot od by "'' ''''',
mod e ra t e l y conserved zeq i on s a te i nd icated by .........." .urd hinhlv
variable reg i o n s a r e i nd icat e d by _ •
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Tris-Hel (p I! 9 a t 2S "C). 1.5 mM MgC!2 . a .Ol\" gela t in (w/vl.
a.n Tri ton X-l00 1 . 5 0 RIM each of dGTP. dATP . dTIP an d dCTP
IP harmacia co r p.), 0. 4 J.lM of e ac h primer (a s liste d in Table
2) and 2 un it s of T<:Iq :>NA po lymerase (P r or.'le g a co rporation) .
peR amp Li f Lcat. Lc n a we r e carried o u t in a Perkin-El mer Ce tus
DNA thermocycler wit h cycle parameters of 9 4 °C f or 1 mi nut e ,
4 6 "C for 60 sec onds a nd 72 "C for 120 seconds init i a lly a nd
f n c re as i nq by 1 second per cycle. wac h a 1 mi nu te ramp time.
Initial denatura tion was c a r ried out at 94 QC f or 2 minutes
a nd a f i na l e xtension s t e p o f 5 mi nut e . Wit h e ac h s et o f pe R
r e a c t i ons, a DNA- f r e e, nega t i ve control was a lso i nclude d to
ensure that c o n t a mi n a t i o n did not occur whi l e s e tt ing up the
reac tion. After t hermocycling , 5 ~L of amplifie d p r oduc t was
mixed with ) p L o f l oading buffer (0. 2 5\ b r o mophe no l blue,
0 .25% x y l e ne c yancL, 25\ F icolll. l oaded onto a 1 . 0 \ agarose
ge l an d ele c t r o pho resesed in O. 5X TBE buffer (.. 5 mM Tr i s -
bor ate. 45 mM bo ri c aci d. 1 roM EOTA pH 8 1 at 90v f or 45
mi nu tes . Ge ls we r e s t aine d in a tank of O. 5 ~g/mL Et h i d i u m
Bromide for )0 minu tes and DNA ba nds we r e vis ua l i z e d o n a
W-transillumina t or (JOOnm) . Gels were e xa mined to ensure
that only on e pe R product band occurred pe r l a ne a nd t ha t no
ban ds we r e prenen t in t he co ntrol lane. Af t e r i n i t i a l
inspec t i o n ge l s we r e p hotog ra phe d.
Table 2 . Oligonucleotide PeR and sequencing primers .
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Primer Primer Sequence Re g i on Amplified
ITS9mun TGTACACACCGCCCGTCG I TSl (sen se s t r a nd)
I TS J.Omun GCI'GCG'I'TC"ITCA TCGAT ITSl (a n tisens e strand)
NLSmun GCA TATCAATAAGCGGAGGA LS U 0 1 ( sense strand)
NL6mun CAAGTGCTTCCCTTTCAACA LS U 01 (a nt isense strandl
NL7mun T'I'G<'.GAATG CAGCTCTAAATG LS U 02 (sense s t r and )
NLBmun TI'GGTCGG TGTTTCAAGACG LSU 0 2 {antisense 5 c.rand I
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2.......l..-Ef:R....e.roduct Pur i ficat ion
peR products we r e p urif i e d by the us e of "lizard Magic
pe R miniprep fPro mega Co rporation l t echnique f ollowin g t he
manur acturo r- ' o procedure. This involved add ing 10 0 ilL of
Milgic ecn miniprep buf f er (5 mM Kel , 1 roM Tria-Hel (pH 9 at
2 S"Cl . 150 11M MgC12, O.OO H gelatin (w/ v) . o.uie Triton x-
1 00) t o peR product in a 5 mL polystyrene tube and
vor texing . One mi llilitre of Mag i c peR mdn Lprep resin ( 6M
Gua ni d ine Th i ocya n a te ) was the n ad ded to t he mix ture a n d
vo zt e xed 3 time s over a one minu te t.ime p e r iod . The mi xture
was pipetted into a 3 cc sy ringe with a Magic pe R miniprep
column a ttached to the 1 uer lock. Th e syringe pLu nge r wa s
i ns e r t e d and the solution pushed t hrough t h e mi n i c o l umn . The
syringe was t hen filled wi t h 2 mL of 80t isopr opanol a nd t he
syringe pl u nger was used to pus h t he i sop ropa no l through t he
mi n i c olumn. Next , t he mi nicolumn was r emove d , i nsert ed i nto
a 1. 5 mL microcentrifuge tube a nd centrifuged a t 13,000 r pm
fo r 30 s eco n ds . Fo llowing thi s , the minicolumn wa s placed
into a new microcentrifuge tube, 50 ilL of dH~O or TE:- 8 was
added , it wa s allowed to stand for 1 minut e a nd c entri fuged
a t 13,000 rpm f or 3D seconds. Fo llowing peR puri fi cation,
conce n tratio ns we r e determine d by spec t rophot ome t r y at 260
run a n d store d at 4 "C until ready fo r s e qu e nc ing .
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2 4 DNA Sequencing
Sequencing r eact ions fo r au tomated ON'" sequen cing were
perfor med usin g 0,5 .ug of d ou ble s tranded peR produc t , 3 . 7.
pmo I of primer a nd 7 .0 pL of r eaction premix 'Appl i e d
Bio s ys t e ms r n c . t . Fina l vo l u mes were adj usted to 19. 2 IlL
wi t h dH~O. The sequencing r eactions wer e t he n praee d i n «
thermocyc l ar a n d SUb j ected t o cycle eequeuc Ln q pa r-em e t e r-ss of
9 So C f o r 1s , 50°C f or 15s a nd 60 "C f OI 2 mi n 3 0 8 f o r 2 5
cycles .
Aft.er cyc le sequenc i ng, excess prime rs and
unincorporated nuc leo tide s wer e rem oved by sp in
chromato graphy . This i nvolved equ il ibrat ing G so f ine
sephadex (Pha r macial in dH"O, loa d ing 2 mL int.o a s p in
column ( Sp rime-)o3prime ) and spinni ng for 1 mi n ute a t. 150 0 rpm
to remove excess water . The se quenc ing reaction mixt ur e wa s
then l oaded c n t; o the top o f t he s e pha d e x col u mn, spun at
15 0 0 rpm f or 2 minut e s so t ha t t h e inco rpor a t e d DNA will b e
eluted out t h e bot tom o f the col u mn. The el ut e d DNA was then
dried i n a speed-vee and r esus pe nded in 5 ilL o f 1.0 IlM
deio nized formamide : 5 0 mM ED TA at pH 8. 0 , heated t o 'lO"C [ o r
2 minutes, snap coo l e d on ice a nd lo a d e d on a polyacr ylamide
ge l (6% acrylamide, 8.3 M ure a , I X TBE ) a t t ac h ed t o a n ABI
373A automatic DNA sequencer (Ap p li ed Biosystems) . Th e g eJ
wa s s ubjected t o e lectrophores is a t 30 wat ts, 10- S0"C for 8
ho urs .
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/. <1 D3 t ,) BatT\} aod Analys js
DNA sequences were generat.ed in the form of dye
i ntens ity chromatographs , collected and analyzed wi t h the
u s e of the AB I 373A soft ware package ve r . 1 .0 .2 . Cons e nsus
sequences we r e dete rmined , for e ach isolate, by p roof
reading analyzed data for complement ary strands . Ot he r
d Iscrepanc i ee were resolved by comparing multiple sequence
chromatographs from different isolates of the same species.
Preliminary DNA alignments were determined u sing t h e
default settings Eo r both t he automa t ic DNA sequencer
software package SeqEd ver. 2 .0 and CLUSTAL V. Fina l
alignments were optimized by hand. Two data matrices we r e
used f o r analys is, llaligned data for Plicaria, Pe ziza and
sele ct member-s of Pezizaceae were co mbine d for SSU1, SSU2
and LS U 2)aligned data for Plicaria a nd members o f Plicaria-
l ike -Pe z i za we r e combined for ITS-l a nd LSU. Both we r e
ana ly zed using the maxi mum parsimony program PAO'P 3 ,lq on a
Macintosh IIcx computer . Missing or amb iguous characters or
reg ions were no t include in the analysis a nd
t r an s v e r s i o n s : t r a n s i t i o n s were we i g h t e d 2:1.. Parsimony t rees
were constructed using heuristic search utilizing the tree
bisection-recognition branch s wapping algori thm f or t h e
SSul, SSU2 and LSU data set , d ue to t he lar g e numbe r o f taxa
ana l y z e d , a nd the branch and bound search a l gori thm fo r t he
s ma l l e r ITS- l and LSU da t a set. Boots trap analyse s were
p e rfo rme d on both data s ets, using the same search opt ions
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as de sc r ibed above to de termine the con f idence leve l s of t he
i n f e r r ed phylogen i e s . Boo ts t rap i n d i ce s t pe j eenatetn , 1985)
were calculated using 1 0 0 r e p l icat e s f o r th e SSUl , SSU2 an d
LSU data set , d ue to t.he l a r ge number o f taxa a nalyzed , a n d
10 0 0 r ep l i c a t e s fo r the small e r ITS - l and LSU da t a set usi n g
PAUP 3 . 1q. Thi s method attempts to a ppr-ox.i mat;c the
underlying samp ling distr i but ion by resamp l ing from t h e d.:tt.-:t
set by r andomly replacing assigned c ha r a c t e r s un t il a
dat a s et is ge nerated tha t is of t he Ramp. s i ze a s t h e
original . Th is new data se t is t he n us ed to co n s t t-uc r;
phy logeny . By repe a t i n g thi s procedure a l arge number of
times a c o nfide n c e limi t i s genera ted wh i ch co mpa re s h ow
well t he d istribut i on of the odgina l c haracte r set
app roximates a d istribution o f an i n fin i t e l y l arge character
se t (Sanderson , 1989 ).
A modification of t he jackknife t ec h ni que (Lanyon ,
198 5 : Spatafora and Black well, 19 94 ) was a l s o performe d on
the ITS ·! a nd LSU dat a t o de t e rmine how s elec t taxa were
i nfluenc i ng t he phyl ogeny ( Le . i mportance of c ha r act e r. nt a t o
frequencies) . Thi s technique i nvolves exclud i ng t axa and
reanalyzing t he data using boot strap analysi s to det e r ml.ne
t he stability of branches.
2 6 S ca nni n9 El ectron Mi c r os copy ( SEMI
The Hi tach i S57 0 s canning e l ectron mi croscope was uee d
to view ascospore size, shape and ornamentation of
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representa t. ives of Plicaria an d Plicaria-like -Peziza taxa. A
s mil ll por t ion o f apothecia tissue W<1S placed i n di s t i lled
water on a glass s lide and macerated ....ith a s calpel using a
dissect ing scope . Afterwards br oken asci fragments and
spore s were tra ns f erred to a n a luminum stub and a llowed t o
a ir dried for 1 0 minutes. Dried t.issue wa s go ld coated with
the us e o f a Ed wa r ds Vacuum S15 0A Sputte r Coater. The stubs
wer e t hen i nspe c ted wi th t h e us e of the Hi tach i 570 Scanning
Elec tron microscope . P hotographs were t aken o f spores which
app eared t o repre se n t t he mos t co mmon shape . size and
or na ment a t i on witb t he use o f Pol aroid 665 black and white
f ilm
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3 1 S emlence Alignment fo r PI iCinia Pez jza a nd~
memb e r s of Pezi zaceae Ut ilizing SSU2 ssm fln~J.L..R.e.qLQtl.s.
The first region, SSUI a n d I TS- I, wa s ampl ified using
primers ITS91l1.un-ITSIOmun which y ielded a peR p roduct; tha t
wa s a p proximate l y 400 b ase p a i r s (bp) in length. 'rtu.c
i n i t ial pe R pr od u c t . wh i ch wa s used as a t empla t e i n double
stranded s e q uenc ing, reliabl y generated 360 bp o f sequence
data . Attempts to align all 22 t a x a for the en tire r-eq i on ,
us ing the a l ignment programs SeqEd and CLUST1\L v , we r e
unsuccess ful due to the high degree of sequence d l ve r'qcnce
for the ITS- l region. T h i s wa s reso lved b y e lim ina ting 1'1'$-1
data f ro m t he analysis. Aligned da t a for SSul revea l s thu t;
this region i s h i g hl y conserved amo ng a l l 22 taxa . Of ] :7.?
pos i t i o ns , 20 s ites we r e variable (16 %) (F igure 4 1 .
The s econd region that was use d in t his a na I vs La
included a portion of t he LS U gene . Th i s segment of the L,SU
gene was 615 bp l o ng and was originally a mpli fi e d usi ng
pr i me r s NL5mun~NL8mun. However, initia l au tomated sequencing
data s howed that ambigu i ties in base ca l l i ng Ln c r ea a od t o an
una c cept a b l e level be yond 45 0 bp . To deal wi t h this problem,
t wo internal pri mers were designed. This a l I owe d for. t he
e nt ire 615 b p segment to be amplif i e d using two o ve r - l a p p i n g
sets o f primers, NLSmu n - NL6mun and NL7mun - NLB mun. Pr i mers
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r i qu r e ". Aligned s eq uences f or- ell l 23 taxa for SSU1. I s o l at e
re fe renc e numbe r s follow t he s a me codi ng as found in table 1.
no s e posit ions a r e i nd i c a t e d every 50 bp . Gaps a r e
represented by dashes.
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NL8mun o verlapped NL 5mu n - NL6mu n by 150 bp and amplified t h e
las t 375 bp o f t h e NLSmu n ·NL6mull segment. Comb i ne d sequence
data y ielded a total o f 531 bp o f whic h 13B sites we r e
va riabl e (2 6\) (F i gur e 5) .
The f i na l reg i on whi ch wa s used in t he phylogeneti c
analysis of Plicaria , Pez iza a nd selec t members o f
Pe z izaceae was the SSU2 r eg ion. Thi s segment was amp l i f ied
u s i ng primers NSll - 12 a nd pro d uced a fr a g ment wh i c h wa u <1 65
bp. Sequence da ta yielded a to ta l of 1123 bp o f which 7 '\
sites were variable ( i ?%-) (Fi g u r e 6).
I t should be no t ed tha t Pe z iza e fr . l in t ei col.l wa s no t.:
i nc l u ded in t he asui , SSU2 and LSU analysis be cause I WilS
u n s u c c e s s f u l a t obta ining a reliable sequence fo r t he NSJ1 -
1 2 region . Nume r o u s extra ctions, amp l ifica t i ons a nd
sequencings attempts were t r i e d but. t he s equence da ta that.
we r e generated were of very poor quality o r conta ined many
a mbiguous sites. Compari s on o f t he sequence da ta s ug g e s t s
that t wo d ifferent NSll-12 fragment. s a r e b e in g s e que nced
concurrent.ly . My i nab i l i ty to r emo v e t his contaminant, even
after t r y i n g different DNA ext.rac t i ons, suggests that a
funga l contaminant mus t be present i n the apot hec i.a of t his
specimen of Peziza cfr. lint e i col a
"IJI '
: ;11
pLqure 5. Al i g ned sequences for all 22 taxa containing a
portion of the LSU rDNA r epeat. Isolate reference numbers
follow the same coding as found in table 1. Base positions
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r t our e 5 con tinued
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Fi gu r e G.. Aligned se que nces for 22 t axa containi ng a portion
of t he SSU2 rDNA r epe a t , Isolate referenc e numbe rs follow t he
s ame coding as f ound i n tab le 1. Ba s e pos i t i ons a re indica t ed
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3 2 Phylogeneti c Analys is of Pli c a rja pezi z a and s e l ee tfd
membgr s of Pez i zaceae !Jtilizin~J.l..2_....dmL Will
The combined SSU1, SSU2 and LSU data s et W<l.S used f or
phylogenet ic a nalysis. Th e 22 t a x o n ana lysis consisted o f
1074 positions o f wh i c h 232 si tes were va riable {22 %j .
Based on sequence d ivergence and morpholog i ca l
d ifferences, Peziza quelepidotia was c hose n a s t h e out.q rcup .
The rDNA sequence of Peziza quel epidot ia is t he moat.
divergent of a l l t a xa compa red in this study, a nd a numbe r-
of divergent c haracters suggests t ha t i t c a nno t be
a c c ommodated wi thi n t he Pez iza, as prese ntly conce i v e d. The
i s s u e o f proper taxonom i c placeme n t of Pea .iaa qu elepido t.ia
wi ll b e addressed l a t e r .
Parsimony a nalysis, us ing the he uristic s e a rch option
of PAUP 3.1q wi t h transvers ion: t ransition weighting of 2:1,
produced three equal l y parsimonious trees of 59 5 s t e ps . l\
representative of the three most parsimonious tre e s is shown
i n Figure 7 . I de nt i c a l results were o b t a i n e d from separa te
heurist i c analyses ut ilizing general, s tepwise addition and
branch swapping algorithms . As wel l, t he same t ree t.opc I c-qy
was f ound when analys is parameters were c hanqed to c o mpare
all s ites, variant s ites on ly or phylogenetically
:I.nformative s i tes on ly. Tr ansi t i o n / tra ns v e r s ion we ightin ~l o f
1:1 gave t he same topology as 2:1 we i g h t i ng , but suppo rt. f or
the Plicaria!Plicaria-like-peziza and group 1 PeziziJ no dcn
we r e general ly l owe r than t h o s e found wi t h a 2:1 we i g h t i ng .
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Fi gu r e 7 . One o f 3 trees mos t pars i moni ous tre e s generated o f
595 steps i nf err i ng the phyl ogenetic rela t ionship of Plicar ia to
pl i cd L'i cl- like -Pezi za, Pez.i za and selected members o f Pezizaceae.
etaxtmum pa rs i rnony ana lys is was pe r f ormed on the SSUl, SSU2 an d
LSU data set. The numbe rs above the branches indicate the number
of nucl e otide characte r change s per node . The c ladogram was
aene re r ect us i ng the heuristi c op tion o f PAUP 3. 1q.
This s ugges t s th at the number of s teps supporting these
clades are l o w a nd that more bra nc h s upport comes f r orn
transvers ions. Th i s i s part ly due to the use of the highly
conservative SSU regions which limi t the number of
intergroup substitutions. suppo r t fo r several groups
increased whe n 2 :1 we i g h t ing was us ed. A comp arison o f o ther
trans itions / transvers ion weights o f 3:1 , 10 : 1 and 0: 1 g<l V C <l
s im i lar level o f support f o r the c l adogram as 2: 1.
Tr e e s generated fro m t he phylogenet ic a na lysi s dlv ide
the taxa i nt o two l a r ge monophyleti c groups, whi ch have been
designated clade I and c l a de II (Fi gu r e 7). Cl a d e 1 conta ins
al l Plicaria species and members of Plicaria-l i ke -Peziza,
wh i c h i n clude Pezi za vacinii, Pez iza ostracoderma, Pe zi;.:a
badia and Peziza a t rovi no s a . Th e s econd major c Lode , c La d c
II, c o n t a i ns group 1 Peziza species that i nc l ude Peziza
violacea, Peziza p r aetervisa and Peziza pe tersii , a nd g r o u p
2 Peziza species t ha t i nc l ude Pe ziza var i a, Peziza cerea,
Peziza ve siculosa, Pez iza echinospora, Peziza repanda a nd
Ki mbropezia campestris .
The basal branch of clade I is well supported with a
boots trap value of 9 0 \" (Figure 8 ) . Clade I contains the
Plicaria subclade t hat has boots trap support of 95% and the
Plicaria-l ike-Peziza subclade whic h wa s not a s well
supported, a s indicated by the 83 % boots trap va lue . The s e
dat.a also show that the re lationships wit. h i n the Pl ica ria
and the Pl icaria -like-Peziza clu s t e r s are no t we l l resol ved.
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Figure 8 . Bootstrap parsimony analysis for 22 taxa utilizing SSU1,
SSU2 a nd LSU data se t f o r Pl icaria, Plic.1ria -like-Peziza and
selected members of eee i zeceee . Th e numbers above the branches
i ndicates percentage of support :-5 0% f or each node determined
from 10 0 bootstrap rep l i catee . The c l adogram was generated using
t he boo tstrap analysis he uris t ic option of PAUP 3 .1q .
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This is a result o f the low l e v e l of i n t r a g r o u p sequence
variation for t he highly conserved SSU2 and SSUI regions.
Clade I is made up of two closely related mon o ph y l e t i c
groups that have diverged from smooth-spored eeet ee species.
The occurrence of r'e e r aa taxa within this clade makes Pea.i z a
paraphyletic.
Cl ade II, whi ch mostly includes Pezi za taxa, is we ll
supported as indicated by a bootstrap value of !l3%. This
c lade contains t wo monophyletic groups, the group 1 eeei zo
taxa and the group 2 Peziza taxa. The group 2 Peziza cluster
is very well supported as shown by a b oo t s t r a p value of 95\
but the group 1 Pe ziza cluster is less we l l supported as
indicated by a 81% bo o t st r a p . The close relationship betwee n
t hes e two g roups suggests they have evolved from a recen t
common ancestor.
With in the g r oup 1 Pez iza clade, ee e i eo petersii forms
a basa l branch to t he we l l supported Pcziza p'r a e cervi ea and
Peziza vao.lacea node . The mos t basal b r a n c h found within the
g r o u p 2 Pezi za clade is defined by K. campestris the only
taxon wi t h i n clade II which i s not a member of Pezi za. Other
taxa found wi thin t h i s group include Peziza ce xee, Pe z i z a
varia, Peziza repanda, Peziza arvernensis and Pezi za
veaicul.ose but the species relationshi ps wi th i n this cluster
are poorl y resolved a s indicated by the low bootstrap va lues
placed 011 many of the branches.
Al l membe rs of Pez i za ceae other t ha n Pl1caria a nd
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pee i zo could not be resolved us ing thi s d ata s et (Fi g u r e 8) .
The cla dog r am r ev eal s that sarcosphaera cr assa and
Glischroderma sp. c lus ter together on very l o n g b r anches and
form a siste r group to the members of Plicaria and Pezi za.
Howe ve r, as i nd i c a t e d by bootstrap analysis t he s e b r a n c he s
co l lapse to form a polytomy wi th Pachy e l l a C'lypeata.
J 3 Sequence Ali gnment Amoog pljcarja an d pl j caria-like-
Pez j za Species fo r ITS - l and LSU Regions
As i ndicated by t he parsimony analysis o f SSU1 , SSU2
and LSU sequence , the Plicar:ia/Plicaria-l ike-Peziza c lade is
mo nop h y l etic and distinct from other Pe ziza taxa . Howe v e r ,
the phylogenetic relationship of t axa found wit h in t he
Plicaria and Plicaria -like-Peziza clades are not wel l
resolved . In a n a ttempt to r esolve intragroup relationships,
analysis of the more variable ITS- 1 and LSU regions wa s
performed on members of Pl i car i a an d Plicaria -like-Peziza.
Initial alignments of the ITS-1 region for Plicaria an d
Plicaria-like - Pezi za taxa we r e pe rformed using t he a l ignment
program secse a nd op timi zed by hand after a l i gnme n t . Three
reg ions , whi c h spanned j os Lt Lons 85 -9 6, 109 -128 and 15 2 - 2 12 ,
wer e omitted from t he a nalysis becaus e they we r e conside r e d
to be too va r iable t o be aligned wi th confidence (Fi g u r e 9) .
With the t hre e variable regions omitted , the IT S - 1 r e gion
consisted of 1 31 pos i tions of wh i c h 45 we re var iabl e (3 4 t ).







Figure 9 . Aligned el i cs r i e and Plicari<1- like-Pezi~d secue nccn
for ITS -l r eg ion of the rDNA repea t. I so l ate re te r e nce number- c
fo llow the sane coding a s f ound in table 1 . nase po s it ions .no
indicated every 50 bp . Gaps are represented by oasbe s .
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contained the LSU region. The LSU sequence data y i e l ded a
t ota l of 530 bp of whi c h 65 s ites we re va r i a ble (12%) . Th e
combi ned IT S- l and LSU r ibosomal DNA da ta set included 9
t a x a and consisted of 66 1 positions of wh i ch 110 s ites were
variable .
3 4 Phylogenet ic Re la t i onships o f Plicaria to P Zi c a ri a . l ike .
Pe zi za ef r . l inteicola was chosen as t he outgroup fo r
t he I TS -l a nd LSU ana l ys i s f o r several rea sons, eve n though
it was no t included i n the complete SSUl, SSU2 and LBU
analysis . Firs t , p r eliminary p a r s i mo n y a na l ysis inclUdi ng
Pe zi za c f r . linteicola data for all 22 t ax a suggests that
this taxo n forms a basa l branch t o e ither the Pezi za or
Plicaria/Plicaria-like-Pezi za c l ades , and appea rs to possess
interme diate charact ers of bot h clades. Second, Pez iza cfr .
l inteicola wa s t he onl y taxon t ha t cou l d be al igned with
members, f t he Plicaria!Plicaria-like-Peziza c l ade
throughout most of the ITS · l reg ion. Howev e r , it still
possesses sequence elements that are co mmon to me mbers of
the Pezi za clade.
Pars i mony a nalys is, us i ng the branch a nd bou nd
algorithm of PAUP 3 . 1q with a transi tion/t ransversion wei gh t
of 2:1, produ ced three e qu ally p a rsimonious trees of 1 71
steps. An example of 1 of the 3 most pars imoniou s t rees is
















Figu r e 10. One o f 3 mo s t pa rs i mo ni ous t r ees of 171 ~·;u~p:;
i nferri ng t h e phylog e ne t i c re La t i onu h i p of p l i c ar i a to I'J;(:<J ri , , -
like-Peziza. Ma ximum parsimony analys i s W,JS pe r Lormod o n
combined nucleotide characters ut i Li z i nq 1'1';;-1 a nd I .~;U r D1l1l rj'JI"J
sets . The numbers a bove t he br anches i nd ice t e t he numbe r ( If
nucleot i de cha r acter changes per node , 'rn e c l e doqr ....m W'l 5
genera t ed using t he brencb and bound op tion of PAUP Llq .
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sepe r at e b ranc h and bound an alyses utilizing d i f f e rent
s oq ue nce a d d i t ion stra tegies. Simila rl y, a nu mber of
ut r r c r c n t l:ransition/t ransveraions weight s we r e a lso
cc rnpa r-e d to de termine the effect that di f fe ren t c ha r acter
we i qh t e had on t r e e topology and node su pport. A
t r a nsitio n / t r a ns v e r s i o n weighting of 1: 1 gave the same
t opo Loqy as 2 :1 we i gh ti n g , bu t support f o r t he Pli c a ria-
IH.r~ -Peziza node was reduced. Thi s s ug ge s t s t hat t he
pl i ce rie and Plicaria -l i ke -Peziza c l uste r s represent t wo
groups o f c l osel y re lated t a xa which have a similar number
G[ i nt raqr-oup substitutions as comp a red t o in tergroup
subst i tutions but there are more t r a ns ve r s i ons occurring
bet ween Plicaria and Plicaria- like-Pezi za than wi t hin e ach
c l us t e r . A c o mpa r i s on o f o ther transitions/ t ransve rsion
we i g hli ngs of 3: I , 10: 1 and 0: 1 gave a simi lar l e vel of
RUPP0 1"t for the cladogram as did 2:1 weigh t ing .
The cladogra m genera ted from parsimon y a nal ys i s us i ng
th e rrS - 1 and LSD regions divides t he taxa into two
monophy Le t. Lc ~roups (Fi g ur e 10) the s a me as t he pa r s imony
ana lys is us ing SSfJ l, SSU2 a nd LSU (Figure 7). Th e l a r gest
difference between t he two a na lyses is tha t t he ITS -1 and
IJ5U reef on s hows greater resoLu t Io r wi t h i n the Plicar ia and
PUcal'ia 41ike ·Pezi za c lades, a s indicate d by bo o t strap
a na l ys i s ( Figure Il l .
The Plicari a grouping i s s t r on g l y s upport e d a s
ind icated by a b o o t s t rap co nfid e nce l e ve l of 1 0 0 %. Wi t hin
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Fi gU l"€' 1 1. Boo t. at r a p r ' .. ",r. Iys i s for p j i ecJl .i d ,md
et i cer in ·l i ke- P8z i zd 1: ;':; .1<1 como tneo n\lc lr,rll.j rJ r~
che '~ I ': f r om 11'5· ' , ·I '· ,A dil t<'J set., • 'l'h " n UllIb, ·r :;
abc. . l I .: .;ln -..:h es ina..ce, s pe rcent eqe o[ :;u r) r)o ll. ;..",IJ'l; I r) (
eecr . {et.e r mi ne-' ~ ro m 1.0 00 boot st rap repl Lceucs . 'rhe
clac" was qenere, ..._ ~ us i n g t h e boots c z-ap ana Jva i n b r,Jnr;h
and I . ~' I , <1 op tion of PAUP 3 . 1q.
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this group , smooth·spored Plicaria endocarpoides forms a
sf at.e r group to the ornamented-spored Plicaria
acanthodictya , Plicaria carbonaria and Plicari a trachycarpa
tricnotomy. The o rnamented-spored Plicaria node r eceived a
high degree of support as indicated by the 99\ bootstrap
va lue , however. t here wa s still not e nough info rma t ion to
resolve the relationsh i p be t wee n t he t hree orn a me nt e d - s pored
Pl icari a s pecies .
The Pl icaria-li ke-Pezi z a cla de i nc l udes Pe z i za vacini i ,
Pe z iza os tracode rma, Peziza atrovino sa a n ti Peziza b a d i a i s
mode raee Ly well supported , as i nd icated by a 82 \ bo otst r a p
value . The most basa l b r a nch i n this group is defined by
Peziza vaci nii . Wi t hi n this clade , Peziza badia an d Pezi z a
cluster together with 1 00\ bootstrap support . E'ezi z a
es ez-acoderma forms a b a s a l branch to the t wo specie s ,
however, t.h i s branch is not a s well su pported.
In order to assess the stability of the branc hes wi thin
the Plicaria - like-Pezi za cluste r a modified jackkni fe was
performed on the data set. This wa s accomplished by l eaving
out t a xa at random, perfcrmi ng a pars i mo ny a naly s is and
determin ing the level o f branc h support us ing bootstrap
anal ysis . The results o f these analys e s reveale d t ha t by
re mov i ng Pez i za vacinii t he su pport f o r the Pl i caria- lik e -
vee i eo qr-o up i ncreased t o 97\ (Figur e 1 2 ) . Removal o f o t he r
t axa but i nc l us ion o f Pez iza vacinii a l ways red uced t he
level of s upport for the Pli caria- like- Pe ziza group .
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r----- PoziZll dr. 11nte1col4
r-----Pez1za cf r. linteicolll
PlJ.clI.Tll1tr..~





Figur e 12 . Boot s t r a p parsimony analysis t.or PI i caria dn d f'I i c.uin
- Li ke- r'eaa ee t a xa ut ilizing combi ned nuc l eot, i d,o; C hd l,:H : 1 f~ I ;; ( l " l!l
IT S - l a nd LSU rDN.;'\. da ta set s t oc 4 dif fe ren t uamplinqn, ".) "'.'Z ;Xd
vaci nii omitted , B) pl i Cdri a enaocarooiaes omitt..::d, Cl f'ezizd
ostracod erma omitted and DJ Pe z i z<1 a crovi nac.s o'~ n d l'eziY-d h:.ldid
omitt ed. Th e numbers ebcve the ure nchen i nd i ce tea r) (: t c'-.:n L iJ\) r~ ,)1
support >50% for each node de t e rmi ned f rom lOOn br)(J!::,t r'1[1
r e pl i ca t e s . The cladogram wan qene re ted uc i nq bo otsn r <',If)
a nalysis bra nc h an d bo und opt ion o f PAUP '3 . 1q .
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3 5 I ntraspecific and InterspecifiC' Variat ion i>lithjn
I n order to a s seas t he degree of sequence var iation
t.h a t occurs wi t hi n a nd be t ween Plicaria s pe c ies , ITS
sequences ...ere compared. Initial align men ts of the ITS -l
region was performed using the alignment pr ogr a m SeqEd and
the n optimized by h and . Aligned sequence da ta for Pl icaria
isolates show t ha t the ITS~ l region spanned 206 bp (Fi g u r e
1 3 ) . El im ination of small subunit seque nces a nd ad dit ion of
ITS - l sequences provided an adequate, but not excessive,
d e gre e of var iation among r axa (Kohn, 1992 ).
A comparison o f i nt. r a s p ecif i c variation wi t h i n Plicaria
revealed t ha t Plicaria t r a c hyca r pa was t he only taxon t hat
displayed sequence vari a t i o n among isolate s . Howe ver , mo s t
of t hi s va riation cou ld b e att ributed to a s i ng le region
t ha t h as undergone an insertion/delet ion eve nt {Ln de.l j . An
exception was Pl icaria trachycarpa var muricata, t h a t showed
a 3.5% sequence d i vergence from Plicaria trachycarpa but
differed from Pli caria carbonaria by a sing le base.
Ex amination of t hi s inde l region r ev eal ed that most of t he
variation appears to be in th e number of AT repeat s present .
T a u t z et a l. ( 15 IS) suggests t hat this type of vari at i on may
a r i s e as a result o f po l ymerase slippa ge du ri ng DNA
r eplic a t. i on . Se quence co mparisons s ho w that t he numb er of AT
r e pea t s var ied start ing at position 100 (Figure 13) .
Pli ca r i a t r a ch y car p a isolat.e 2177 has f our ,
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F igure 13 . Aligned e i iceria s equences for 11'5-1 reg ion of r_Il,~
r ONA repea t . I sola te referen c e number s follow cho na me cod inq
,J;S f o und i n table 1. Base po s i t ions are I nd i c a t ed ev ery SO
bp . Gap s ar e represen ted by d ashes .
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Loo Late 1\.- 171 6 h as t wo a nd isola t e 999 ha s on l y one AT.
Sd m Ll arLy , bo th Plica ria c a r-bcna r- L a and Plicar ia
aca n thod i c tya a ppe ar to have two r ep e a ts whi l e Pl icaria
e n doca rpoides does not have any . Altho u g h t he number of
cepeat.e differs be t we en taxa, these regions tend to di splay
a high degre e o f homo p l asy which restricts t h eir u s e f uln e ss
in de termining phylogenetic re lationships.
f\ comparison of interspecific va riat i on s howed t hat
t here wa s a 23% s equence d ivergenc e r at e among a ll Pl icar ia
t a xa f o r t he I TS - l region, bu t Plicar i a endoca rpoi des i s
responsi ble far 13\ of the r.ocat . A co mparison of p ercent
sequence divergence among orna mented-spored Plicaria tax a
revealed t ha t between Plicaria t r a ch y c a r p a an d Plicaria
cerbone r i e, and betwe en Plicaria ca rbon a ria a n d Pl icaria
acan th odictya 3.5\ s e q u enc e d i verg en ce wa s found bu t on l y
2.9% occurred b e tw ee n Plicaria trachyc a r pa and Pl ica r ia
acanthodictya.
3 6 Spore Mgrphology Comparisons wi t h in pli eg rj a a n d
p I j caria-like- pefii za
Plicaria endoca r poides, Plica ria trachyca rpa, P1 i caria
ac antllodictya a nd plicaria carbonaria are dif ferentiated
primarily by spore morphology. Plicaria endoca rpoides has
smooth spo r e s , but spo r e ornamentation a mong the o t h e r three
les s e asily d i s t ing u i sh us i ng light mi cro scopy .
However , sca nning e l e ctron microscope (S EM) mi c r ographs
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t.ake n of pli c ar i a t a xa show t ha t. fo u r dt t t e rent s pore
ornamentation patte rns could be readily di s ti ng u ishe d. This
i s co nsi s tent with t he e xistence of four d i s t inc t species .
I t should be poin ted ouc . ho wever, tha t spore measurements
de t e rm i n e d using SEM are slight ly smalle r tha n thos e
r ecorde d in t he l i t.e rat ure . The likely reason is t hat spores
exa min e d usi ng SEM were a ir dri e d a nd th i s result e d in
shrinkage, wh i l e most measurements are done on spor es i ll a
liquid med ia such as water whic h causes t he a a co a p o ren to
s well a nd become turgid.
The SE M micrograph (Fi gu r e 15a ) co nfi rms that
Pl1cari a endocarpoides s pores are co mpletel y smoo th an d d o
n ot; have any s ma l l wa r t s or r idg es whi c h were un r e s o l ve abl e
u sing t.he l ight microscope . The 8 EM comparisons r e v e al tha t
t.he spore ornamentation patterns for the three rough-spored
Pl icari a taxa are di f fe r ent for each species. Plicaria
trachycarpa has spores wh i c h a re 8.0 nm i n diameter
e xcluding ornamenta tion. T he ornamentat i on cons ists o f broad
f l a t t e ned ri d ges , 1 . 0 um long and joined together i n a
pa rtial reticulum (F igure ISb ) . Plicaria carbonaria, is 1I.'l
j.l. rn in d iameter e xc Lu d i ng o rnamentation. The crnarne nc at t o n
consists of 1. 8 um long coarse b l unt wa r t s that occas i.ona l tv
coa lesce to form r idges (Figure lSc). It s hould also be
p o i nt e d out t hat Plicaria trachycarpa v a r. mur ica t a , wh i c h
dif fered f r o m Plica ri a ca r bo naria by a single baoc , a Lu o had
a s i mi l ar s pore orn a mentation a n d size as Plicaria
FJ qw-e 15 Sca nni ng e Lec t rcn mi crogra phs of a s cospores o f fou r
p / ic '<1 species . AIPlicaria endocarpo i des . elpjicaria
t: ' '' ~ '.J ..srra, C) Pli car ia cer bonac i o and OJPlicaria acanthodi ct y a
s ca Ie ba r eq uals 2 Jim.
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cerbone r i:s , Plicaria acanthodictya i s 12.2 ~m i n diameter
excluding ornamentation . The ornamen t ation consists o f thin
spiny r idges tha t are 1. 6 nm long and f o r m a reticulum
(Pigure l Sd ).
Ascospore o r na me n t a t i o n patterns are not as i mp o r t a n t
f o r the determination o f species di fferences wi t hin
Plic;;zria-like -Peziza a s Plicaria . Pezi z a vacinii, Peziza
ostracoderrna, Peziza atrovinosa and Peziza badia can be
d if ferentia ted ba sed on ap o thecia size, colour a nd habi tat
a s wel l as spore morpho logy . Howeve r , there i s some
disagreemen t on t he degree o f simi. larity o f ascospore
ornamentat ion betwee n Peziza atrovinosa and Peziza
ostracoderma based upon light mic r o s cop y .
s c e nn t nq electron micrographs of Plicari a-like-Peziza
taxa show that four d ifferen t spore ornamentation p at t e r n s
c o uld be dis tinguished . However, t he similarity amo ng Pezi za
errovinoee, Pezi za ostracoderma and Peziza badia indicat e s
why t h e s e spore ornamentat ion patterns can be difficult to
disce r n u s i ng compound light microscopy.
Ascospore examina t ion using SEM shows t ha t Pezi z a
vacinii is the on ly species f o un d wi t h i n Plicaria-like -
Pezi za clade t h a t does not possess a re ticulum. Peziza
vacinii has ell iptica l spores that are 11.4 ~m x 6.8 ~m
exc luding o rnamenta tion (Fig u r e ] Ga) . Or namentation consists
of thick isolated ridges as we l l as wart s wh i c h are up to
l. . 8 JIm high . Th e ridges appear to b e roun ded at the t o p
F'i gu r e 16 Scanning e lec tron mi c rog r-a phs of <lHc<)~pn r t ~: ; t:! t, JlII
member s of Plicaria- like -Peziz.l. A)Pezi ::.l vac i nii, I\ I / '. '; ~ ; :~,l
ecro vin oee , Cl Pez i za cst racocren m a nd Ol f'~::;i ;: .l h-uli " . ~ : l:. I I ( .' hll
equa ls 2 urn.
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whi le the warts are pointed or blunt . Th i s ornamentation
pattern is most similar to that of Pl icaria carbona r.ta .
The SEM com parisons among the three reticulate -spored
Plicaria- like-Pezi za species reve a l that ornamentation
patterns are very similar, but slight differences ca n be
seen. Peziza atrovinosa has spores whi c h are 12 .0 um x 5.6
urn e xc Lud Inq ornamentation (Fi g u r e 1Gb) . The reticulation
consists of b r oa d flat ridges t ha t are raised 1.2 IJm an d
occasionally extend up to 2 IJm. Peziza osc.racoderma han
t.runcated spores t.hat are 11.0 urn x 5.1 um excluding
ornamentat.ion (Figure 16 c ) . The reticulation cons ists of
broad fl at ridges that are raised 0.5 pm. Peziz<1 badia has
s pores that are 14.8 um x 6.6 pm e xcluding ornament a tio n
(Fiyure 16d) . The ornamentation consists o f thin r i dqea
which a re 0.7 J.l.m high and form a reticulum
3 7 Pattern of Adaotation to Bur ned Habi tats
The cladograms were used to examine the evolution of
the ecologica l as s o c iat i o n with burned habitats. Th in occu ru
i n three states: l)obligately associated wi t. h bu rn s ,
2) facultative ly associated with burns, and a r ncc aasoc ta t cd
with burns. Th i s study was interested in determi ning who thcr
t.h is character was monophyletic or paraphylet.ic, end t r uno
polarity of the ch aracter state change could be det.e nat noet
from the cladogram.
The taxa sampled in this study occur on e e vn r a I
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di Ilr:: r<;nt t y pe s o f substrate. As shown i n Figure 17 ,
ohl Lqar.e pos tfire s p e c i e s include all Plicari a spec i e s , a ll
g roup 1 Pe Zi7.8 s pecies , eee i e e ve ai rd i o f t he Pl i ca r i a- l i ke-
Pf.'Zi;':8 group and Pe z i za echinospora of the group 2 Peziza
spoc I es . Many o f the spe cies tha t are associated i n a
f ac uLt a t Lve manne r wit h bu r ne d sites a re f ound i n Gr o up 2
Pez iza su ch a s Pez iza varia , Pez iza vesiculosa, Peziza
rcpanda as wel l as Peziza ostracode r ma of Pl i c a r i a -l i k e-
l' e z i;ta cla d e . The t a x a wh i ch do not o ccur on burns and t ha t
most ly i n ha b i t d i s t urbed areas inc lude Peziza a trovinosa ,
Pe idza b ad ia o f the Pl ica r i a -l i ke - Pe zi z a group and Peziza
cere e , and K. c a mpestris of t he g r o up 2 Pezi za c l uste r .
Th e clado gra m suggests tha t Pl icaria t a xa f o r m a well
eup po r-t ed mon ophy l e t i c g roup of oblig ate pcs t f ' . -e species.
Thi s indicates that a ll rm.mber s o f this line a ge oc cur o n
bu r ne d sites . This pa t t e rn o f a da pta tion to burned habi tats
is a l so found within t he g roup 1 Pez i za c l a d e , tha t a l s o
form a monophyletic g ro u p .
Obl iga t e p os t fi re spec i es f o rm basa l b r a nc he s in b o t h
t he Pl i ca ria /P l i caria - like - Pez iza a nd Pe ziza clades. Th i s
suggests that members o f Pli ca r ia and Peziza have evolved
within <-J c ommo n l ineage where t he ancestra l condition was t o
o ccur on post f ire s i te s . Howev er , the taxa sam pling f o r the
Pe z iza cla de i s not as c omp l ete a s t hat o f the
Plici1ri il/Plic<1 r ia-l i k r.· Pez iza cla de and these results should
be Lnt.e r-pr-e t ed in tha t lig ht.
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Figure 17 . A s t r ict co nsensus t r ee i nf er r i nq .:.odo;lpl. iJl. l c n IJ J ( ": ' :111
on po s tf i r e o r d i s t ur bed heb i t e t s in t-Li c ar i. i, i' l i "''' 1 icl I i k<·
-Pe z i z e end other n.embe r s cr peeiee . 11o.'1x illllllfl pat ::irwj(J'/ ,.rI ,J I '/ ;;i;;
was p e r f o r me d on co mbi ne d nuc Iect i d-e c her...c:!,:: r:; r I ( ,H, t h' ! :;:;11 1.
SSU2 and LSU , ar en che a ahowi nq 1i nee qe.s 'IJh i d . ii_Of ' 1,'J(jj" f,d • f,
occur on f i r e are Lncli ct ed by cr(J::i:; ·hi!l.d,,::, f .~" J . 'M,,: II.n ut" ; 1
abov e branches i nd i c a t es pe r c e nt.e ce f'){ ::ilJrJr r t. ['.I' f; ., .:iI nr.....J"
determined f r om 10 0 boot st ra p rept Icet.es { liQ 'i.J .
1 0
S i milarly. t he rela tion s hi ps o f t he f acu l t a tive
postfire species of g roup 2 eez i ze do no t con t r ad i c t the
results found within Plica r i a or group 1 Pez i z a. Howeve r the
re lat ionsh i ps within t his cla de a r e not. wel l reso l ved as
ahown by l o....er l e ve l s of bootst r ap support . Th i s limi t s wh a t
can be deduced from t he clad ogram r egard i ng t he adapt.ation
to b urned ha b ita t s .
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Phylogene t ic; relationshi p o f pl jqri] to p e -j "'j
The phylogen.et ic relationship of Plicari a to orhe r
members of Pezizaceae was inferred frOlll eoreeure r cue racce re
usin g the SSUI . SSU2 and LSU data set . I n i ti a lly . d portion
o f t ne 3 I end of the ITS-l region wa s also i nc l uded in t his
a na lysi s bu t thiE! reg ion was elimi nated due to un r e liab i l i t y
of the a lignme nt . The dif f i cu lty e xperienced i n obtain i ng
a lignments betwe en Pli caria and Pez izil s ug ge s t s eit he r t ha t
this is a n a ncient lineage which h a s un dergone co n a Lde r a b I e
dive rge nc e or t hat the line a ge i s young but evolving very
rapidly.
Plicaria wao originally delineated by Puckel i n 1870
when he transferred several Pez iza species as we l l a s four
spilerical-spored taxa ec this genus las c i t e d in Rifai.
1968; Karf, 1960) . Boudier (l8BS) was the first author t.o
res t ric t Pl i ca r i a t o spherica l-spored t a xa . Ile us e d the name
Galactinia to refer to ellipt ical-spored taxa which
poss esse d bot h spore c e na men t at. Lcn a nd guttulea, wh i l e
Aleur ia was used f o r el l i pt i c a l s moot h -spored e qu t t.u Lat.n
t axa and Pe ziza wa s used for an o t he r ge nus.
As shown from the phy loge ny Lnto r rcd f rom SSU1, '<;.s(J7,
and LSU. Pl i ca r ia fo rms a monop hyl e t i c group, but it is ve ry
close l y re lated to the e l liptical·spored members o[ tho
Pl icaria -li ke -Peziza cluster. Toge t her t hey form a we Ll
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n up po r t ed cla de . Al tho ugh Plica ri a can be delinea ted to
compri s e onl y rou nd - s pored t axa , su ch a s truc t ure would make
bo t h Peziza a nd Ga l actin i a paraphyle tic , s ince gu t t ulate
members of the Plicaria - l ike - PezizCl lineage are separate
fro m Peziza p r ae t e r visa a nd Peziza p e tersii, tha t Boudier
LncLudcd i n Gal ilct i n ia.
However , Boud ie r wa s pa rti a l ly correc t i n his
hyp oc he s i s of the i mpo rtance of gut t ules in t he ascospores.
The t wo c lus te r s within the group 1 and g roup :2 Peziza c lade
ca n be d ist ing ui s h e d fro m o ne another based on this
c ha racte r , wit h t he e xception of Pezi z a violacea . Boudier
a ss i gned Pezi za v i o l ac ea t o Aleu r ia d ue t o t he absence o f
gu ttu l e s but t he c l ado gram places t hi s taxon in the gr ou p 1
c l a de . The group 1 Pezi za c l us ter includes Peziza violacea,
Pe z i za preecervi e e and Peziza p e tersii, bu t t h i s cluster i s
o nly modera tely s uppor ted due to dif ficu l ty in resolving t he
p lace men t o f Pezi z a pe t e r s i i . This i s in co nt r ast t o the
Peziza p ree ce rviee an d Peziza v i olacea node, t hat is wel l
s up ported, indi ca ting that t hese t wo t a xa are
phyl og e ne t i cally c los e ly re lated . However , the inclusion o f
Pe z_iza p ra etervi s a and Pe z i za v iolac ea i n t he same c l ade
d oe s no t og r e e wi th morpho l og ical data . Peziza p rae tervisa
has ve ry fi nely wa r t ed ascospores t ha t con tain guttules
whe rea s Pez iza vi ola cea has smoo th spores which are
e guttulate . This wou ld sugge st that Pe z i ;,; ..~ violacea is more
clos e l y related t o members of t he group 2 Peziza, whi ch also
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do no t; p o s ses s spore gut t u l es, t ha n t o Pez iza. praecervr sa.
However , Egge r (unp ubl ishe d datal has ob served t wo tiny
bipolar gut tule-li ke sc r uc t u re s in i mma t u re s pore s o f pear aa
v i o l a c e a t h a t are not present at maturity. This may indicat e
t hat guttules in this s pec ies become r ed uced during
developmen t. The presence of g uttules should be in terpreted
...";'t h cauc i o n becau se t h i e r occurrence ma y be d ue to
c o nv e z-qen c e . Pez iza praetervisa an d Peziza violacea are aLac
simi-lar in t hat they both produce a v i o l a ceou s h ymen ia l
pigment. Pe z i z a petersi i has wa r t e d. guttulate spores Ll ke
Peziza praetervisa but possesses hymenial pigments t hat are
r eddish or vinaceous rather than violaceous.
The group 2 sez iee s pecies clus tered together wi t h a
high Leve I of suppo rt, This cl ade, f or the mos t part,
c o r-r-e s.ponda to goudd e r I e Aleuriil an d is co ns istent ..... it h
mor phologica l da ta : t he se taxa have smooch a s cospore s .....hich
do not c on tain guttules. One of the taxa found i n t.he group
2 Peziza clade wa s Kimb r op e z i a cempee tzri e, This species wa n
assigned to a mcnotyp ic genus based on the presence o f a
cyanophilic and congo- red staining lens -shaped d i s k wi th in
the ascus o pe rculum (Kor f and Zhuang, 1991). These au t ho rn
f e lt that th i s species was s uf ficie ntly d iffe r ent f rom
Pe7.iza to .....nrr ant a separate g e nu s . Howeve r , they com pa rnd
sections of the a pothecial e xcipulum of K , campen z r i n to
Pe ziza ceree, Pe ziza vari a an d Pezi z a ml cropue an d found
that all t axa s ho wed four distinct ti s s ue l a yers. 'j'he
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similarity in excipulum morphology agrees wi th the phy l o gen y
generated in this study . The r e is a h i gh d eg r e e of support
for including K. campestris as a membe r of this group.
W Taxongmic Implications for plicari a and pez1 g8
Resu lts from the inferred ph ylogeny suggest that the
round -spored Plicaria and spherical -spored Plicaria-like -
Pez.izcl taxa f o r m a monophyletic group of very closely-
related taxa that are dist inct from Peziza . This i n d i c a t e s
that the separation of Plicaria f rom Peziza, based on the
round ascospore character, is not j ustified, an acqurno n t;
previous ly advanced by Authors such as Kar f (1960), Le Gal
(1 963). Denison (1963) a nd Berthet ( 1364) . Howev er, the
Plicaria and Plicaria-like-Peziza taxa each have evolved
tnr o t wo separate lineages as defined by the Pl i c a r i a an d
Plieariawlike wpeziza clades. This supports the argument of
authors such as Dennis (1960,1968), Batra (1961). Rifa i
(1968) , sckbt a d (1968), Dissing and Karf (1980) a nd Dissing
and Pfister (1981 ).
The inclusion of Plicaria and Plicaria-likew peziza
within a clade s e para t e from other members of Peziza mak e s
P';:Z .i2:d paraphyletic. There are three way to alleviate the
prob l em of Peziza being pazaphykec i c , each wi t h different
coneequencee .
I f ascospore shape is u sed to separate Plicar i a f rom
Plicariawlike -Peziza and Pezi za , members of Plic.lria - l ike-
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Pea f ea wou l d ha ve to be accommodated unde r a different
g enus. One su ggestion wou ld be to use Ga lactini<l, b ut this
g e n us concept wou ld h av e to be e men d e d. Or iginally,
Galac t i n i a re f e rre d to rough guttula t e s pored tax a b u t t his
d e f i n i t i o n wo u l d make Ga la c t in i a paraphyletic because t wo o f
the memb ers of g roup 2. Pezi za with in the Peziza c La de
po eeea s I'oug h gu t t u l a t e s pores. It would be difficul t to
separate Gala c t in i a from othe r members of Pez i z a ba sed all
morp hological characters.
I f a s cos po r e sh ape is no t u s ed to s ep a ra t e t he two
genera, t hen Plicaria could be me r ged wi t h Pez iza , a s
sug g e ste d by Karf (1960). This alternative, howeve r , i s
particularly unattractive because it does not accu rately
p o r t r a y the de gree of divergence wh i c h has occurred be t ween
t he Pe z i z a and P.licaria/Plicar ia-like -·Pe z i z a clades . This
wou l d a 1 :=;0 leave Pez i z a intact as a dive rs e an d unwield y
genus with over 100 species. A s e c o nd option i s t o modify
the gene r ic concept of Plicaria to include members of
Plicaria-li ke-Pe ziza . This opt ion ap pears to be the be st
a l te r nat ive becau se it allows for the eeparat Lc n o f a
natura l g r ouping of s pecies that have diverged from Pezl za .
It also recogni zes t h e very c lose phylogene tic re La t Lon an lp
whi.ch e xists a mo ng Pl icaria and Pl icaria -like·Pezi za. This
is furt he r corroborated by similarities in mo r ph o l og i ca l
characters ilmong t he two groups . The proble m aasoc t e t c d with
this al t e r na t i v e i s similar to tha t of Gal actin i a. There a r c
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no def init ive morphologica l c haract e r s which coul d be u s e d
to d i stinguish the two ge ne r a . Eg ger (19 86) p o inted out that
Plicari a ostr a co d e r ma a nd most Pli c a r i a s pecies possess a
Chromelosporium anarnorph , while Pez iza species h a v e an
Oedo c eph al um t yp e a namorph . Howev er, anamorphs ha ve not been
f ound for Pez iza ve ctrut , Peziza atrovinosa and Peziza
badi a . It i s a lso p o s s i b l e t hat t hey hav e lost the i.r
e namo r-p h s t at e . I f Chromelos po rium a namorphs c ould be fo u nd
f or thes e t ax a , a no t he r c haracte r co u ld be use d to
d istinguished ellipt i cal Plicaria t a x a f rom o ther members of
Pe zi z a .
Ano the r way of def ining Pl i caria wou l d be to use a
s u i te of c ha ract e r s, s imila r to t he s e t u sed by Di s sin g and
Pfi ste r (1 981) , t o separate Pl i c a ria f rom Peziza. Although
monographing and describing Pl ica r ia t o include both
s ph erica l a nd e ll i ptica l - s po red t a xa goes beyond the scope
of this t he si s , severa l cha r acters whi c h c ou l d be u a s d i n
esta b lish i ng a s u i t e o f morphological characters LncLud Lnq r
dark colour e d apot he c i a l pigment, paraphyses embedded i n a
gran ul a r ma t r i x , guttules , asc ospore walls t u r n i ng brown at
maturi ty , and a Ch romelospori um an amorph .
A.....,.LJ~~hip o f p I jearia an d pezi ga t o o t he r Genera
Sa r co sp hae r a creee«, which has been v i e we d by some a s a
partial ly hypogeous Peziza, has r emained separate f r o m
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Pt':'Zl Zil in the phylogenetic ana lysi s . This genus has been
dis t i ng u ished from Pez i ze based on apothecia morpho logy,
wh i c h i s d e e p l y cu pu l a t e and wh o lely immersed i n the soil
(Ker f , 1 973J b u t even these c n a ractexs do not produce we l l
defined gen e ric bounda r ies. For e xa mple, RiEa i (1968 )
pointe d ou t tha t the young a pc t hec La of Pez i za allul1ophi .la arc
subterranean, bu t it is not i nclu de d unde r Sarc osphacr cl
be c ause i t di ff e rs cons iderably baaed o n anacoe tco I
t e at. u re s . The r esults of t hi s study were not capable of
resolv i ng the r e la t i ons h ip be t ween pee i ze a nd Sarcosph~lercl .
Morphological da ta shows s ome degree of similarit y bc two o n
Sarcosphaera cr a s s a , tha t ha s minutel y warted biguttulate
s po r e s and a v i o laceous hymeni um, a nd membe rs of t he gt"OUP 1
Peziza c l u ste r .
Bruns et a l . (19 8 9: compared morphologic a l and
molecular divergence rates between the ep tqeous
ba s i diomyc e t e S uillus sp. and hypogeous Rhizopogon s p . They
found t h a t the morphological d i ve r ge nce r a t,e was much
greater than t he mo l e c u l a r divergence r ate . Tb e diffe rence
i n the two r ate s was a t t r i buted to an ac celera tion in
morpholog ica l divergence du e to an increase in ee l ccc t vc
pressu res o n a smal l numbe r o f developmen ta l ge ne s that were
being selected as a result of t he change in growth f o r m from
epigenous to hypogeous. Howeve r , I see no e vide nce f or r a pid
morphological divergenc e between Pez iza and S . C U JSS c1 .
Sarcosphaera i s strongly di f f e r e n tid t e d based o n mol ecula r
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a nd mo r pho Loqf.ce I characte r s .
Th e genus Pachyella was described b y Boudier (1907) but
Se a ve r (1 92 8 ) , Le Gal (19 63 ) a n d Eckblad (19GB ) synonymi zed
t hi s g enus with eoel za , Pf i s t e r ( 1 97 3 ) s ugge s t e d that
Pachyella and Pezi za s how a high degree of similarity,
ho we ver Pachyella di ffe rs from Peziza based o n the presence
of hypho id hai rs embedded i n a ge latinous t i s s u e as well as
oc c u rr ing on wat e r soaked wood. The inferred phylogeny wa s
unab le t o r e so l v e t h e relationship between rachyel1a and
Peziza but the n umbe r of steps which separate the t wo genera
suggests that t h e y are not members of the same qe nua ,
Gl i s chrode r ma sp . resembles the Chromelosporium
anamo rph st ate o f Plicar.ia an d was suspected t o be an
a n a mo r p h of some Peziza species (Ko r f , 1994 ). However, the
SSU1 , SS U2 and LSU phylogeny r evealed tha t Glischroderma
d oes no t appear t o b e closely r elate d to Plicaria or Peziza
but, li k e S . c r a s s a and Pachyella c Lypea t a , t he branch wh i c h
d e f ines t hi s taxon is not well resolved .
The taxon c ho s e n as t h e outgroup of the p a r s imo n y
ana 1y s i s, Pe z i z a quelepidotia, is considerably different
fro m other members of Pez i ze based on mol ecular and
mo rphologica l characters. Th i s taxon was originally
deec r-Lb e d as Lepidotia hispida by Boudier (190 7 ) . Ho wever ,
Korf ~ 1 9 'n } state d that this genus could n ot be
satis factorily separated from Peziza because t h e a s ci b l u e d
at the t ip (a myloid), and placed t he two g enera i n synonymy,
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reasnign ing L. h,ispida a s pe a r aa quel epidocia. Howeve r ,
mcz-ph oLog Lca I dif ferences whi ch exist between Peziza
q uelepidotia and o t he r members of Pezi za s uggest t hat pe z f a a
quelepidocia belongs to a dis tinct genus. l"irst, Pe zizc1
quelepidotia possesses an undescribe d anamorph r-vpe wh i c h
h a s nat be en found i n any other Peziza species. Second, t he
a pothecia o f Peziza quelepidoti a is y e llow-green in coj.o u r
and possesses a s t Lpe , characters wh i c h a re rarel y f ound i n
Pe :,dza (Koz-f , 1973). Based on mor pho l ogy and sequence
divergence, Peziza que lepidoc ia is not a member of Pezi,w
and shoul d be r e sig ne d to Lepidotia.
4 4 Relatednesg o f pi j Ga rj a taxa
Th e pJi car i a group was wp.l 1 supported i n bot h the
e xpanded a nd restricted data a nalyses a nd this s uggests t ha t
t hese taxa, wh i c h possess round ascoepores . evo lved within a
single l i ne a g e . The most basal branch in this c luster
c o ntains Plicaria endocarpoides which is t he on l y membe r
whic h has smo o t h spores . Th ie c haracter state appears to be
derived because it is the o nly membe r of t his clade, which
i ncludes Plicaria a nd Plicaria ~like ~Pez; za . that does not
possess s pore ornamenta tion. This i s pa r ticularly important
because a nu mber o f aut hors , such as Boud ier (1!.l07), have
used this charac t e r t o define taxonom ic g r o ups. In t h i s
case , Plicaria end o carp o i de s i s close l y re l a t e d to t he ot her
members of Plicaria whic h a r e he a vily ornamented . Based o n
'0
thi !J Lnf or-ms t. Lon , a hy po the s i s can be formul ated that the
los s uf spore ornamentat ion, as found in plicaria
endocarpoides , may be eas ier to achieve than the developme nt
of spo re ornamentation i n a species that p r ev i ou sly did n o t
possess thi s character .
The termina l node wi t h i n the Plicaria cluster consis t ed
or the rough -spored Pli caria species trichotomy wh i ch is
we t ; s u p port e d by the I TS -l a nd LSU analysis. These t wo
r-eq Lune , howeve r , we r e i nc a pa bl e o f reso lving the
r-eLa t.Lo na h i p a that ext a t wi th i n this tricnotomy because a ll
three species are closely re lated . Th i s i s e v ident by the
lo wer percentage of sequence divergence among the rough-
spored t a xa fo r t he ITS- l region . Se quence divergence of
3. 5% was found between Plicaria carbonaria and Plicaria
trachycarpa as well as between Plicaria c arbonaria an d
P],i cari ':l a ca n nnodf c cya . A slightly lowe r dive rgence of 2 9%
WiW Louud between Plicaria acanthodicty a and plicaria
tl"aclW'::il rpa. These v alues are comp ara ble to the 3 .5% ITS - l
sequ enc e variation t h at Gardea et al. (1991) f ound be tw e en
U K cLo a e Ly re lated s pe c i e s of Laccari a bicolour a nd L .
Jaccaca . uowever, for the ITS-l region, the p ercentage of
seque nce d i ve rge nc e found wi thi n a s pecies a nd betwe e n
c losely related species overlaps. Anderson and Stasovski
(1 99.:1.) found 0.5% va riat ion among closely rela t e d
Lnta rs t ori Lf t y g roups of Armillaria, wh i l e Le e and Ta y l o r
(1992 \ de monst rated tha t between 2 .4 -4.2% variation occurred
within Phy toph t hor a c it ropll th ora .
Co n f u s i o n ex ists rega rding the numbe r o f i-ouqh cs po rod
taxa of Plicaria . A numb er o f authors have a rqued t hat the
diffe rences be tween Pl icaria ca rb ona r ia an d Pli c a d a
trachycarpa are not s u fficient t o wa rra nt sepern cc spoc l e»
s ta tus and have me rge d the t wo under Pl i cari<l t rach yC'arpLI.
In 193 6 , Grelet (c i t e d in Maas Oee s t e r-enuc , 19 6 7 ) rodct tn cct
Plicaria carbonaria as Pli cari a t rachycar pa va l'. 1II11r ; C.1I ,1 .
Thi nd a nd Se t h i (1957 ) l ate r s t ated t hat member-s o f pl i ca ria
t r ach y car pa , wh i c h ha d f Lne r- wa r t s tha n Pli cari il tri-lCI!yI.'Llrpd
va l'. mur ica ta, s hou ld b e refe rred t o as Plicaria trac!tyr 'i1rp, l
val'. f erruginea. War a itch (1 977) a d d e d Eu r-t he r- con r uo t ou t o
t hi s class ific a t i o n scheme when he s u g gested that PI i Cilr;a
cerooneri e possesses ascospores whi c h ha ve La rqe r W" l"[;H tlmn
Pl i caria trachycarpa bu t, o ther than this c h a r a cte r, bot h
t a xa are i d ent ical based o n colour and anat o micc I
c haracters . Thi s a nalysis sugges t s t h a t Plica r ia
tra chycarpa, piicaria carbona r ia a nd pl i caria aCil ll ch ad;c l .y, 1
a re d i st i nct ta xa tha t can be dif fere n t ia t e d based UpOIl
mole cu l a r characte r s a n d asc ospore morpho l0'JY.
4.5 Re la tedn e ss of pljcarja - l ike-Pezjzrl t axi!
Egger (1 98 6) was the fi r st to s ugge s t that thq qenun
concep t o f Pli caria ma y have to be modified to I nc l udc
several e l liptical-spo red pez a aa t a xa with Plica ri a - l i ke
cha r a c t e rs. Moravec and Spoone r /1 98 8) we n t; furt her .in
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suggesting c h a t Peziza vecirn i has seve r al morphological
characters in common wi th p l i ce rie , and t h a t Pe z iza va c-rn r t
and Pl i ea ria carbonaria, which have similar s po r e
o r namentation, brown spore colour , dark apo thcc La and occur
on bu.rned habitats, differ o nl y in s p o re shape. Although
t he y correct ly pointed o u t t he s I mi Lar a t y i n morphol ogi cal
characters , their hypot hesis r ega rd ing t he relat ionship o f.
P. vacinii to P . carbonaria i s not supported by th I u
analys i s.
Th e mo l e c u l a r phylogeny a l s o s uggests that Pez jza
veci ni i possesses characters wh i c h are sv .npl a a i o mor -ph i c wi th
Plicaria and Plicaria-like -Pezizil. Th is a mb igui t y i s
demons trated by poor resolution o f the branch t h a t do t i n os
Peziza vacinii, as well as t he resul ts f rom the mod l fled
j a c k - k n i f e ana lysis which showed tha t the support fo r the
Pliearia -like -Peziza cla d e increased whe n Pez iza vac i n i t
removed from the analysis. Pez iza vacinii has o L'l i ptj c aI
spores similar to the members of the Plicaria- l ike -Pc~d;{a
group, but it i s the only memb e r o f th i s g roup wh ich
possesses wa r t e d spores, s imi lar t o Pl i cn rin ce rbonor i o ,
i n s t e a d of reticula te spnres. Although the data net wit h
pp.z iza vectnt i removed should be i nt e r p r e te d wi t h ca ut i o n ,
there is a trend i n spore morpho logy between ree r ee
a t ro v i nos a , Peziza badia and Pezi za os trac:oderma. Pc:xjXi/
badia and eee i ze acr cc r n o s a occur as s ister s pe cri e s and
s hare a common reticulate ascospore morphology . Pez ixi/
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os cracocrerma occurs a s a basa l branch to these two s ister
species a nd has a similar spore reticu lation pattern bu t
d i Lf er-s i n size, colour and habitat (Moravec and Spooner,
1988) .
Two members of the Plicarla-like -Peziza group, Pe z iza
atrovi nosa and Peziza ostracoderma, have commonly been
misidentified. He nn e b e r t a n d Kerf (1975) suggested tha t
eee i ze atrovinosa, wh i c h has muc h larger apot hecia, brown
spore walls a n d possess a acoepo r e s wit h broad irregular
reticulat ions, is clearly disti nguishable from Pe z iza
os t r a c o c e r m a • M o r a v e c and Spooner ( 1988) are in aqreeraent;
wit h Ile nnebe r t and Kerf (1975) regarding t he s ize o f
apot.hec La and spore colourat ion d Lf f ez-e r•cea wh i c h occur
between Peziza atrovinosa a nd Peziza ostracoderma. Howe ve r ,
u nlike He n nebe r-t; a nd Kerf. t hey s ugges t t hat a s co spore size
and orna ment a t. ion of bo t h spe c i es is ve r y similar. 11.
comparison of spore mor phology d e t.e r mine d us i ng SEM agrees
wi t h Moravec and Spooner (1988). The s i ze and spore
oi.naroenta t Lcn patterns are very s imi lar and not as d i s t i n c t
as lIennebert and Korf (1!:J75 ) suggest. This similarity i n
s p o r e morpho logy may also exp lain why au thors s uc h a s Denni s
(1960, 196B) and Mo s e r (1963) ha ve misidentified Pez iza
os r racoderma as Pez i za a trovinoa a .
~Jtation an d Speciation on Bm;m,d ...ill!..Q....i~..t&..~
Mapping of the burn site associa t ion c haracter all the
cladogram r e ve a l s seve ra l i n te r e s t i ng po ints . Firs t , t ho i-e
are several mo nophy l e t i c groups that sha re an association
wi t h burned habitats . These inc lude the Plicari a a nd g r o up 1
Pez i z e clades where a l l members o f bo t h clades a re oblig ate
burn si te s pecies. Second, the re su lts f r ol" th is stud y
suggest t ha t; the a nc e s t r al c o nditio n for members of Pe¥..iZcl
a nd Pl i ca r ia is a ssociation with burn habit a t s. All Pli c iu -i a
s pecies are obligately assoc ia ted with burned sites .
Similarly , the mos t basal b xe -tc h wit h in t he Pl ica ricl -li kc -
Peziza cla de , Pez i za vaci nii , is also an obliga te burn
spe c i e s. These ob s e r vations suggest t ha t t he a ncestra l
condition for this clade was assoc i at ion wi th bu r ns. The
termina l taxa Pezi za a trovinosa and Pez iza badia are f ou nd
in unburnt, but often disturbed, habitats. Pe z iza
ostracoderma, whi c h branches be t wee n Pe zh:"I vaci n ii and
Pe z iza a trovinosa/badia , is facultative ly associated wi t h
bu rns . I t is most l y fou nd o n steril i ze d so i l , b u t t his is 01
s ubstrat. e o n wh i c h the ob ligate postfire specLee tn tcor tn
trachyc arpa and Plicaria car bonar i a a r e occasio nall y f ou nd .
Thi s suggests t ha t disturbed si te species may ha ve evol ved
from postfire ances tors via a tra ns i t i o na l facu l ta t ive
stage .
The g r oup 1 an d group 2 Pe z i z a c l ade does no t
cont rad ic t t hi s hypo t he s i s . The group 1 Pezi za clade forms a
as
mono phy l etic gro up o f o b l i gat e l y f i r e associated species ,
simi la r t o the Plicaria cla de . This clade also branches
basa lly, wh i c h s upports the hypothesis that t he ancestral
c o ndition fo r t his c l a d e wa s burn association. The group 2
Pez iza c l a de c o n t a ins a mi xture of obligate and facultative
pos t fi re species. Th e basa l branch wi t h i n this c l a de i s a
ope c t e o which i s no t known t o be aseocfe t cd with fire s ites,
K. campe str i s . Ho we ve r , t h i s i s a very long branch and this
do es not preclude the ancestra l c ond i t i o n being association
wi th fi re s i tes . Th e remai ning t a xa in this c lade are either
obl iga te ly a s s o c i a t e d wi th b urn si tes (e.g. P . ech i no spora)
or occa sionally found o n burned sites .
One of t he more interest ing f a c u lta t i ve bu rned site
associations is demon s trated by Peziza vesiculosa. Th is
spec ies is mos t l y fou nd on t he d ung of herbivores and
occasionally occurs on post fire sites. This rel ationship was
po inted ou t by Wicklow (1975) who suggested that
copr-oph I Lo ua fungi are sometimes capable of expanding their
nic he to include post fire sites. This may be due to
s im i larit ies found between t he two substra tes such as t he
elimination of competitors an d e levation i n heat to al l ow
a s c o spore s to germinate . Our da t a supports h i s argument t hat
the t wo s u bs t r a t e s are s imilar in their ecological
c harac teristics.
8G
The ph y l o gen i es inferred from ana lysis o f SSU1, SSU2,
LSU a nd ITS-l reveal t ha t me mbe rs of the Plicaria and
Plicaria -like -Pezi za clades form a closely r elat ed
mono phylet ic group whi c h i s evol u t ionaril y d ist inct f rom
most Peziza species . Th is makes Pezi za paraphylct ic, .,
p r o b lem whi c h can be deal t wi th in s everal way s . Because
Plicaria forms a c lad e separate from Plica ria- like -Pez.i z .l,
the Plicaria genus concept based on spherical spores could
be maintained . This. ho wever. wo u l d require 1:1 separate ge nufl
name f o r plicaria- like -Peziz<l taxa, such as a Galactinia,
but the gen e r i c concept based u po n the presence of gut tulcs
wou l d h a v e to be mod ified because t h i s c haracter is a lso
found in group 2 Pe zi za . Another option is to i nclude
members of the Plicaria~like ~Peziza group in Pl i ca r ia . 'I'h i a
alternative wo u l d involve e mending the Plicaria genus
concep t .
The latter alternative ap pears t o agree most closel y
wi th t he mol ecula r a nd morpholog ica l data. Plicaria i s
p hy l ogen etica l l y close ly related t o Plicaria ~like -Per.i?~l
s p e c i e s . This option a lso ag re es with many authors who have
a r g ue d that the t wo groups are similar based on
mo r ph o l o g i cal cha r acters.
I f membe r s o f Plicaria~ like -Pezi za are removed Erom
Pe ziza, a new eezi ze ge nu s concept wou ld ha ve to be
' 7
deve l o p ed to i nc lude species found wi th i n g r ou p 1 and g rou p
2 pe z i z o ,
One t a xo n fou nd wi th in t he group 2 Pezi z a c lade is
Kimb r opez i a campestris . Th e pr esence o f a d ifferen t genus
wi th in t he Pez i za c lad e makes Peziza paraphyle t i c . Howeve r ,
t hi s t a xo n s ha re s many othe r mor phological characters with
t he mem b e r s o f t he gro up 2 Pez iza cla d e but was assigned to
a mo no t ypi c genus based on a un i que s ta in ing l en s shap e d isk
with i n the as c i operculum. These da ta sugges t t hi s characte r
is no t s uffic i ent to del ineate a s e para t e ge n u s and support s
the merg i ng o f K. campes tri s i nt o t he g e nu s Pe ziza . Af t er
consult i ng wi th Dr. Ri chard Ka r f , i t was s ugges ted that t his
t a xon b e r e named Pez iza k i mbrop e z i a because the species name
c amp e s e r-r s is al r e a dy i n u se by another member of Peziza .
T hi s amendment. will be d one i n publicat. ion.
Th e o utg r o up whi c h '....a s used in t h is study, Peziza
que lepi d otia , was originally c a lle d Lepido t ia hispida by
Bo ud i e r. It was, however, merged with Peziza based on t h e
s i milari t.yof t.h e bluing of t.he asci t. i p c haracter . However,
the da t.a ob tained in t.his st.udy shows that. t.his t a x o n does
not. belong t.o Peziza. Th i s was also supported by several
mo rpho l ogica l c ha r ac t ers wh i ch a r e found in Peziza
quelepidotia b u t neve r or rare ly found in Peziza . These data
s u p por t. the t.ransfer o f Peziza quelepidotia back to its
prev iously described genus Lep i do t i a as Lepidotia hispida
(Que l) Ba ud . Th i s emendation will be done in publication .
The r e s u l t s from mapping o f t he bu rn associ a t ion
c ha racter o n the cladogram show that seve ral mono phylet i c
groups have evolved i n association with post fire sites. This
suggests t hat even though the post fire sites a r e e p he me ra I
and constantly s hifting, it is stable enough for f ung i to
evolve and s p e c i a t e in association wi t h this habitat . There
is also evidence that species on burned sites may give r i sc
to l ineages that are no l o ng e r ob ligate l y assoc i at. ed with
burns, probably v ia a facultative intermediate. Th is study
had insuf ficient data t o de termine the ancestra l c o nd i t i o n
fo r a l l Peziza , ho wever , it d id s e t an important refere nce
po int for future s tudies on the evolut ion o f f ire
associ a t ion i n Pezizales.
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